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FILM STAR--R. Buckmins te r Fuller, widely-
known Stu research professor in design, goes 
before the cameras for a film crew on campus 
Wednes day. Fulle r. de~igner of the geodes il: 
dom !, one' of which appears in the background . 
wHl be included in an hour-long color televi-
siol s how celebrat ing the Illinois Sesquicen-
tenial. 
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Government Foots lill 
Scientific Research 
Spurs U.S. Growth 
By Phillip R. Reynolds 
(First in a Series ) 
Weather predicted by data 
rece lve d from sate llites- -
man discove r s vaccine for 
deadly dis(:ase - -future man (Q 
live by nl.lclea r powe r. 
Eve ry dd y a new project or 
di scove r y is announced. Who 
s upports r esearch in this 
country? Who does the re-
searc h? How did jt a ll come 
about? 
Sc ie nce , plus the research 
that goes along with it, ha s 
played a key role in the rise 
of (he Unite d States from a 
numbe r of s mall colonies on 
the Eas te rn coas t of North 
Ame rica to the great wo rld 
powe r whi c h it is today. 
His to r y ha s witnessed that 
the growth of the nation's 
scie ntific e ffo rt paralle ls the 
g rowth of the s tre ngth of the 
nati on. 
Amer ica n ~ecurity. hea lth 
a nd econo my are de pcnde m 
o n s cie ntific resea r ch. Nu-
clea r powe r, artifici al sat-
e llites, and a ntibiOlics are r e -
cent e xa mples of the cont ri-
bution that research has made 
to the na tion's walfare . The se 
advance s occur as fund -
ame nta l knowl ~dge iF acquire d 
through ba s ic r~ se arch and 
channek~d i :1(-) d C' \,:: t ·)p .n ': f li 
The rate of SCie ntlliC pru -
gress is see mingl y dNcr-
mi ned mos [ly by thee mphas is 
placed on ba s ic r c se a rc h--
the searc h for new knowledge . 
The early colonists looked 
to Europe fo r s cie ntific ideas 
and education in gene ra l. l3y 
the mid-1800s, though, the 
growth of Ame rican indus try 
and agriculture brought an in-
creasing demand for sci -
e ntis ts and e ngineer s in the 
wake of a " r ebe llion" again s t 
the classics and (h e hum -
anities. 
This (re nd was enormous ly 
accele rated by the e ffects of 
the wars in E urope, resulting 
in a phenome na l e xpans ion of 
U.S. resea r c h during rhe 20th 
century. 
Illus trating the (rend, :34 
of the 67 Nobel prizes awarded 
from 1941 to 195t we nt to 
Americans for 01 tstanding 
work in phys ics , c IC mi s try, 
and me dicine and ·~i t1 1 9gy . 
Probably nowh<.:"c in the 
world is s uch la rge-sca le re-
search e ffort possible ec-
ono mically a s in the U.S . Pe r -
haps the biggest diffe re nce be -
tween r esearch in {he U.S . 
and in mos t other countries 
is the degree of e ncou rage -
me nt by Ame rican indus tries 
and the de gree to which their 
e nginee r s and scienti s ts par -
ticipate in thi s research. 
Support for r e sea r ch and 
de ve lo pme nt has grown 
e normous ly s ince World ""aT 
II. It' s been estimate d the 
U. S. i s now s pendin p; mo re 
(Continued o n P age 6 ) 
City Planning 
Program Gets 
SIU Support 
SIU ha s confirme d h s s ur -
pon of Carbondale ' s proposed 
c ity planning program. 
In a le tte r to Ca rbonda le 
City Manage r C. William Nor -
man, SIU's vice preside nt for 
bus iness affairs , John S. Ren -
d le man , ple dge c1 rhe Unive r -
s ity's coo~ra rion in establ -
ishing a profeSSional planning 
s taff for the City of Carbon-
dale . 
Norman said he wa s "de_ 
lighted to have the Unive r-
sity's s upport" and thar he 
t~ped the planning program 
would be under way within 60 
days . 
By offe ring its s upport, S· J 
has agreed to contribute $40v0 
annually to assist in financing 
the $24,5OO-a -year program. 
SIU Coed Charged 
In Slaying To Go 
BeJoreGrandlury 
Jackson County Grand Jury 
will hear the case Wednesday 
of Mrs . Rosalyn Ellis , charged 
May 26 with voluntary man-
s laughter ir. the death of her 
husband. 
Clar ence Ellis Jr~, a 22-
ye aFold SIU senior fron Alton, 
was pronounced dead on ar-
riv al at a Carbondale hospital 
May 25. States Attorney 
Richard Richman s aid death 
W3S caused by a paring knife 
stab wound in the ~hest. 
Mrs . Ellis , a junio r maJ-
oring in e lementary education, 
was placed unde r doctor' f 
ca re following the incident, 
s he is free o n $5,000 bond. 
Woelftin Textbook Set 
For June Publication 
An SIU e ducator's book, 
" Classroom Me lody ins cru -
me nt- -a Programmed Te xt." 
is scheduled to be publishea 
by Scott, Foreman & Co. of 
Gle n\'iew this month. 
Author is Leslie Woelflin 
of the Department oflnstruct-
ional Materials. The book con-
t ains self-instruction mater-
ial for colle ge students who 
plan to be elem entary teache r s 
and will do te aching in the area 
of mus ic. 
Opening of Bids Set 
Today on RoadLake 
Construction Project 
Bids on a cons[ruction pro-
ject to be ext€nd campus loop 
road three-quarters of a mile 
and to build a second campus 
Ialc.e will be opened at 3 p.m. 
today in the office of Willard 
Hart. campus architect. 
Tbe road will run from the 
present loop near the Lake -
on-the-Campus beach south-
wes[ to the Carbondale City 
r eservoir road. It will provide 
a campus link to the new fam-
ily housing complex scheduled 
for construction starting July 
10. The 304-apartment pro-
jeCt will be located south of 
the r eservoir - McLaffeny 
road intersection. 
Hart said sewer and water 
line extensions to the apart-
ment area will be included in 
the same bidding. 
The new lake will cover 
some 15 acres at the north 
side of the r eservoir-McLa_ 
ffe rty corner when it j!=: fH-
led. BUl for the fir::it three 
or four yea] s only a ponion 
of the lake ... d will be used 
for a sewar lagoon serving 
the family nousing project. 
The lagoon will be a stopgap 
measure until city sewage fa-
cilities are expanded, Hart 
said. 
After that, the new lake will 
be connected With the 40-
acre Lake-on the-C ampus by 
a canoe trail. 
Ast~etch of campus road 
from the loop west of the 
Agriculture Building to the 
small Group Hous ing area en-
trance will be resurfaced as 
soon as a 70 foot steam tun-
nel exte ns ion under it is com-
pleted, h .... : ( said. No bidder €, 
showed up Tuesday at a call 
for proposa ls on the tunne l. 
Hart indicated t ile work will 
be done by the SIU Phys ical 
Plant. 
PlaYIIJriling Con'e,' 
Winnen Announced 
First-place winne r in the 
annual one - act pl aywriting 
contest sponsor ed by Southern 
lllinois University Players is 
Robe rt Loxley of Elmhurst, 
a gr aduate student in theate r. 
Loxley was awarded a $25 
prize for his play, "The Final 
Story", de aling with an un-
us ual r e lationship between tWO 
men which cul minates in vio-
lence in the Old Town section 
of Chicago. The play was pro-
duced by Southern Playe rs 
May 25 and 26 in a bill of 
original one act s . 
Second prize of $15 went 
to L. Kendal Smith of Marion 
for his work, "The Spirit Pro-
tector." 
C. Addison Hickman Elected 
Higher Education President 
C. Addison Hickman, Pro-
fessor of economics at SIU 
:-'as bee n elected Vict' Pres-
ident and president-elect of the 
Association for Higher Ed-
ucatio n for 1967-68. 
Hickman came to SIU in 1960 
to fill the newly-cre ated Van-
deveer C hair of economics. 
endowe d through Ashland Oil 
and Refi ning Co. stock given 
the SIU Foundation by W.W. 
Vatldevee r, an alumnus who 
has once headed Ashland. 
In 1963 Hickman agreed to 
a noe-year term as dean of the 
Graduate School at sru while 
a committee continued -its 
search for a permanent dean. 
After lhe year was completed 
he r e turned to the School of 
Business as professor of Sc-
onomics. 
Analive of Sioux City. Iowa, 
where his mother and sisters 
s.- ill r eSide , Hickma n rece ived 
three degr ees incluw.,g his 
Ph. D. from the State Unive r-
s ity of Iowa. He taught at 
Stetson University at De Land, 
Fla., before r eturning to State 
Unive r sit y of Iowa wher e he 
beca me a fuJI professor. He 
also was a resear ch professor 
at the Univer sity of Illinois 
and professor of economics 
a nd dean of the School pf 
General Stud ies at North Car-
olina State Univers:ty before 
coming to SIU. 
Hickman has wrinen books 
in economice and nurr,erous 
articles for profes s ional jou-
art icles for professional jour-
nals. He has been executive 
editor of Current Ceonomic 
Comme nt, consult ing editor 
for Dryden Press, Inc., of New 
York, and editor of [he South-
ern Economic journal. 
T he Association for Highe r 
Education, which on July 10 
will change its name to the 
American association for Hi-
gher Education, s upports leg-
islation of benefit to higher 
education, works for the pro-
C. ADDISON HICKMAN 
fession thr ough com m inees , 
buplishe s newsletters and 
books, issues and sponsors 
special publi cations, and acts 
as a clearing hous e for in-
formation about higher ed-
ucation. 
Gus Bode 
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To Begin inJuly 
ICC Approves A ir Service 
The Illinois Commerce Co- flights would begin or. that Announcement of flight sch-
mmission Wednesday granted dare, edules Is to be made in the 
approval to Ong Aircraft Co- Siebert and Weeks said rhat near future, Siebert said. Onl: 
rp. of Kansas City, Mo., to almost immediate service was Aircraft Corp. will have be-
begin air service between thoughr possible between Car- twee n four and six pla""s 
Carbondale and northern bondale and Parks Airport in available for the Southern Ill-
cities in tbe state. East St. Louis with flights to inois routes , Weeks said. 
The ICC announcement was Springfield, C hicago, and St. Hearings held May 19 a nd 
released following hearinQ;s LoafteUrIS., Mo., to begin soon June 5 in Carbondale precee-
ded approval of the service 
he ld in Carbondale earlier In the City Council reso- by the ICC. During the hear-
this month and in May. lution the city e xpressed con- ings, opposition to granting 
C. Gene Siebert, mana ger fidence that the company could the license was voiced by two 
°sfal' dSothUathtera~~ll~nelinooflfsl' CIAall'rs!'aoret provide the needed service to airlines and one bus line , 
in Carbond';le preparing f1i- .t;;h;;i;;.s ;.ar;;.;;e;;.a.:......,... _______ W .. e .. e .. k;;;s .. s .. a .. i.;;;d;.. ______ -, 
ght schedules and arranging 
service facilities. He said 
that counter facilities had pre -
viously bee n arranged and rhar 
hir ing of e mployees by the air-
line s is being conducted. 
Carbondale's city council 
passed a r esolution Monday 
supporting rhe proposed air 
service . The city's Chamber 
of Commerce earlier passed 
Sh.n ..... Buff.lo E ven ine Ne..... a s imilar r esolution. 
'FIRST CASUALTI ES' Harry W, Weeks ofrheCar-
bondale Chamber of Comm-
erce said Wednes day that he 
LIVE 
BANDS 
g~'4, 
Thurs,-Fri.-Sat. 
Removal of28 Old Buildings 
Makes Way for Construction was not sure whe n flights cut of Carbondale would begin al-though he hoped in early July. 
IJemoJirion work has begun 
on 28 Southe rn Illino is Univer-
s ity buildings being leve lled to 
make r oom for new con-
struction 
The ord~ r to tear down the 
s tructures was issued recenr-
Iy by the SIU a r chitec t's office 
following approval by the Ill -
inois prope rty conrro l section 
'Stooges,' 'Wizard' 
PlannedJor KidJi.es 
Seve n c hildre n' !" movies 
have been pla nned by (he Acti-
vities Program mi ng l1oardfo r 
the summe r qua n e r. 
On Tue sday ni ghts, the film s 
wi ll be s hown on t he lawn 
a t Southe rn Hill s . The- s a me 
movie will be fe ature d on the 
fo llowing We dnesda y at Thom -
pson Point. The movies will 
begin at dusk. 
The sc hedu le i ncludes: 
"The Three Stooges Go 
Hound the Worl d in a Daze" -
June 27, 28 
" The Wizard of Baghdad" -
Jul y II , 12 
"Myste riou ~ 
18,19 
1, land" - .J ul y 
" The r.1 an Fro m the Di ne r's 
Club" -J ul y 25,26 
"The ~ 'h rec \Vodds of Gul-
IivCr" -i\ ug. 1, 2 
· ' Everything. ' s 
,\ u /Z;. 15. 16 
Ducky" -
"The' Adve ntu res of Tom 
~awycr" -Aug. 22 , 24 
S "IT Needs Us he r s 
Fifret:n us h(" r s or e nevdL" d 
fo r l'och njght' s perform oncl' 
of lh(.· Summer MU Sic The-oll.'l" 
pr oduc i ions , occor d ing 10 Wil-
l iJ m ·1 3y lor , dire cto r . 
of the Unive r sit y' s r e quest to 
eliminate the buildings from 
its inve nto r y. 
Schedule d faT immediate 
removal are e ight houses be-
tween rhe 300 and 900 blocks 
on West Mill Ave . which wi 
be cleare d fo r an e xte ns ion 
to the Campus Loop road. 
Also on the immediate re-
moval Ji s t are e ight army 
s urplu s barracks located 
south of the Communications 
Building which have bee n 
used for re c hnology resea r Ch. 
Twe lve buildings in the Ha r -
wood Ave . are a, including the-
indus tria l e ducarion ba rracks 
and the forme r s rudem affa irs 
offi ce , will be fO r n down to 
pro vide bui lding s p3ce fo r rhl' 
prolXlsed Ce nrra l Adm ini-
s trat ion and Se rvices Building. 
Accident Declared 
In Student's Death 
A J ackson County coroner~s 
jury ha s ruled l hat" the death 
of an SIU s wdcnr on May 
28 was accidenta l. 
The s tudenr, Roben Anne r s , 
23, wa ~ killed whe n s truck by 
an aura as he was walking along 
the New Ear Hood, about holf 
a mil l' from Ilii no is 13. 
Paul Smith, a passenger 
in [he car that s truck Anne r s , 
w id the co r one r' s jury that 
whil e- lraveling norrh on New 
Er a r oad a t approximale ly 
2:30 a .m., h ... • s udde nly saw 
the dark image of a man a nd 
shouted [ 0 [he driv ... ·r, hi s 
Siebert noted than an earlie r 
target date for air service 
set by Ong Aircraft was July 
3. He did not know whether 
July4Library HOUri 
Morris Libr ary hour~ for 
July 4 will be from 2 p.m. 
to 10:30 p.m. The res€ ryes 
re ading r oom will r e main open 
until midnight according to 
F. S. Ra nda ll, head librarian. 
Daily Egyptian 
I'uhll shi.'d In Ih .. · O.:partm .. ·nt II I Ivu r mt ll .. m 
1 u, ·sd.i )" Ihrou~h Salun b r Ih""u jo:llOUl I h.: 
~·h ... ,,1 yt.·l r . ,·"u·l ~ liunn~ Un lv,·rSII )· 
" :I<;IIU,-," I,,-, n .ods . ,·"l mlnall"" ..... ... ·k ;;;. ;lIld 
k~:l l nollda)to h ~ Soul hern Jllu-'''I to Unln·r-
lI iI ) . C3 r b ;md .. k. 11 1,"'-11 '; n2'1l1 1. S.·c •• nd .. 13';" 
f'O"U~'· ('lId 31 t ' ,i .. I" .nd:a I,· , 1111 11011 ;;; 1,.'9t.ll. 
I'oh c ... ,; ,,' tlh.· F~\'T'\l lIfl li re till" I'I"SJ'lflfl-
lI ihi hl ) " I I h.," , "'\I II ..... 'il llh·m .·m" rul,lI"ho."'\I 
h •. • ... · dtl ~ 1,,·O:<·;;; ;;:Irjl ~ ... ·n.·, 1 Ih,· ",""lUn 
<:>f IllI." IIdnlllll slrllUhn ur :lll r uqt.:l n m .·m .,1 
11"'·Univ.· .. .. ilr· 
I·.oll lvl"la l :1Il1i I"h .n..·",,., " Hic.·" I" ... ,·tJ III 
U"" ld,ll!: 1-"". F ..... · .. ' .. H l c.·r , II".. ' It . 
1.n1l.,: . '·ck'~n. , .. 53_ ! ;..M . 
Edl1ol"l :l 1 C ... llh·r .·Il,·. ·; HntM.·n W. I J.-n. 
Dil lin..· Amk ·r l<t!ll. J nlm l\l f"all.C:a rlll. :;"u n -
nl.·r . It .. h .. · n 1'0 .. 1 ... ·,;. Ruland ( ; iI1. M.ir~· 
J ... niiCn. ·, hu ma,. .. c r l ... · ... Wi ll ,am A. KIlltJl. 
C; .... , .. ,,~. Kfl<.· m .·)".·r. J"hn M:t{"MiII ;tn. w .. ts..· 
M ' ~'jl;too lhum :ll'O II. Wood J r. 
DPaT 
ATCH&SHAVER 
REPAIR 
.ry •• for '.iK".· 
DIAilo.D 
IPIGALS 
!).~~~~ I~ OlIl ~ :~' illiP Smirh, to • Budget Price5 & Term s 
S mil h lestified Ih:]£ hi s • Registered & Insured 
~~~l.~;." b l.~ h :~ d~7~~~ d~~ilri"~:~ Lu D8W i1z Jewel ere 
to giv,' tc", imony. ==~_~=:6=1:1=S:.=I=I=I=.=A=v=e=. :=~ 
MARLOW'S 
PHONE 684-692 ~ 
THEATRE MURf"'HYSBORO 
TONITE THRU SAT. 
TONITE SHOW START S 7·30 
CONTIN UOU S SAT. FROM 2;30 
REG. ADM. 90c AND 3Sc 
I he.: us hc r fi will h\,,' ab le- ro 
3llC'nrJ t hl' mus i c :.t Is frel..· o f 
c.:i1aq.!t' . I hlJse illle res r('d 
~ h(/ul d ..; ign up in Ih<: m .l i n 
' ''yo r " r thl' ;\ ~ri<"u l tur(' I\ui ld- J--T-h-e-e-l-pl-o-Si-V(-"~ t-.O-ri-of-a-g..Juy with a gUitar. .. and GUTS! 
lEMOIR'S 
.. all work 9u·orant ~ r, .. 
'i I'fJJ..tI . • 
Me n' "Jf G irl ' s P.u i:. r, ~-: ( 't ~ loa fe r 
~.,. I . (f Heel. 
~1. :' 0 ~ . S.n 
~ ... 
_.ADDED ATTRACTlON -
Miles North at 
Tonight featuring: 
DeSoto on Hwy_ 51 THE SCARABS 
eDiscotheque dancing all other times. 
MAKE FRIENDS 
THIS WEE. 
UNIV ERSITY SQUARE 
Th e Moo', Manager 
Jack Baird 
SI U .4lumnu8 
June 22, .1967 
Credit Association 
To Meet Today 
T he pr oduction Cr edit Ass-
ociations of Ill inois will 
meet today at 8:30 a.m. in 
t he Illinois and Sangamon 
Rooms of the Unh'ersit y 
Center. 
The Product ion Credit Ass-
ociations of n Hnois will 
have a l uncheon tod ay at 
12:15 p.m . in the r..Hssis-
s ippi and Ohio Rooms of 
t he University Center. 
Ticket s for the summer mu-
s ical s wUI be on sale from 
1 p.m. to 5 p,m. in Room 
B of the Cnivcrsiry Gen-
ter. 
13 Off-Campus 
Trips Planned 
For Summer 
Thinel'n off- campus trips 
have been planned to r SI U 
student s during rhe ~ummeT 
quarreL 
Srudenrs ma y enjoy s hopping 
rr!ps major l eague baseball 
games , operas. and other ac-
tivities ::icheduJcd by the .~Cl­
ivilies P r ogramming Board. 
Students who plan to make 
the lr ips must sign up at the 
StudE'nt Actl vi ties Office in lhe 
Universiry Ce nre l· . 
The activit~es include: 
Jul y l --Excursion: Gra m's 
Farm--10 a .m. (SI) Jul y 1 
Shopping T r ip: Downtown St. 
Louis--8 a.m . (SI.50) J ul y 9 
Saluki Safari: Gr ant Tower 
Area-- I p.m. (free ) Jul y I S 
Baseball: C ardinals vs. Pir-
ates-- 3:30 p.m. (53.50) 
J uJ\' J 6 --E xcu r~iull: St. 
Loui..: ioo- - I O 2.m. ( " J ) .I ul\ 
21 Muny Op'~'ra : "The' l 'nsinl:: 
201c- \101ly I'\ To\"n" · - 4 r . m . 
CS,i ) July 2 .~- - H3:,=cball : Car 
dln31 s \' S. I3ra\'es- - I U a.m. 
t ~ ,j.5u) (\ up;. 12- - Baf'eball: 
Cardin31 s v s. Gianrs - -:i ::m 
p.m. (S3. 50) 
Aug. JJ -- SaJ uki Saf ari : 
Gardc ll of the Guds and Old 
Stolle Face- - J p.m. (free ) 
Aug. IS- - Muny Ope r a: "Gyp-
sy" - -5 p.m . (53) AUg. 19 
Shopping Trip: Downtown St . 
J.oui s 8 a.m . (SI.50) 
Faculty Mem.bers 
To Give Concert 
Three f ::!Lulty member s of 
t l1 ... · Mus ic Department will bl' 
prL's(,ntcd in concert July 2 
at 4 p.m. in Shryoc k Audi -
torium. 
'-ia r;J J3cnson , (acuIty aC-
compa nist, and Mary J an(' 
C ri zzell . in s truc tor of pianu, 
w ill open thl' conce n with t he> 
Ibbin <l rrang:ement of J. S~ 
.~ach·s First T r iCJ !jonata :lnd 
will al c;o perform Igo r Stra-
\' i n1"k y' J-, Sonat a fo r Two 
Pi ~lI1o s. 
~b rl a \V;Jtl·rman. sopra nu, 
will lji np; work s by lI aydn. 
\1ozan, I l ead , Dello J aiu ... HId 
Nil es. 
Thl' public i s invi t ed to at-
tl'nd. Ther e will be no ad-
m i ssion c h.uge. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Genetic Abnormalities Slated 
As Topic of Radio Program 
Misconceptions about gen-
etic abnormalti es is the sub-
ject of roday' s "Doctor, Te ll 
Me" series LO be broadcast 
at 9:2 2 a .m. on WSIU I\adio. 
Otllc']' program s : 
* A.M . 
Morning Show. 
l U :1 .111. 
Pop Co nc..: rr 
..! p.il1~ 
Wa sh ington Heparr: [!lter-
views w i l h government fi g Ul'CS 
and r eports on major issues .. 
3:10 p.m. 
Co ncc rt H,ll. 
John (; re nfe ll to S ,.ea k 
To Correctional Grou,. 
John E. Grenfell, aSlWciat'-: 
professor in the Center forthe 
Study of Crime, Delinquency 
and Corrections, will be in 
Halifax, Nova Scot ia, Wed-
nesday t o addres:-; the annu al 
meeti.ng of the Canadian Cor-
r ectionaJ Congress. 
lie will p;ive a lectur e :.Ind 
de monstration on ··V ideo T apc 
and St aff Troining: ' 3 tech-
nique which allowR t r ainees 
to sec pl aybacks o f thei r in-
t e rviews with clients~ 
YARSIT 
CARBONDALE 
ILLINOIS 
7:0U p.m. 
Let's Ta lk Spons, 
10:30 p.m. 
News Report. 
II p.m. 
Moonlighr SeTl.:noue. 
Leonard E. Kra ft 
TokesGeorgia Post 
I.conard " . . K r <Jfl , :l~s i :-:­
rant directo r of ~I Iden! reach 4 
in~ in H1C Co l1e ;'?;L' of Edu-
ca l iun. h:.ls r·L"::. i gned (' ffe(" ivc' 
.June :.\0 to acc ..... )! a J"')~I i'l 
Ccorp;ia . 
K r aft wi II go ru rhL~ lIni 
vc rsil), of Georgia at Athens, 
whc Te he- wi ll bccomL' 3:-:~i R ­
rant chairm an cf rhe division 
of ATadualC: studies College 
of Education. srarlinp; .Ju l y I. 
He 1"a id hiR duties wi II con-
!-j i s l of advi1"emenl . rec ruit -
mCIlI and coordi nal ion of 
~raduate :-:>lUd ie s in the college' 
and w i rhin lhl~ unive rsiry. 
K raft , who W 3S bo r n 
in Del r o il . hos a dnc tor of 
t·t!ucat ion dL'~r(' ... , from 
Michi~an StalL' Univ(.' r s il \' . I tC' 
came 10 Sil l in I lJh:.!. . 
HELD OVER FOR YOUR 
PLEASURE ! 
SHOWINGS MON THR U 
F RI 2·00· 7· 30 
SAT & SUN 2·00· 5,00·8,00 
Admis si o n s 0' a ll , im(O$ 
ADUL TS $2.00 CHILDREN $ 1. 00 
The Most PoIUar PictUII 01 Our Time! 1 
WINNER Of 5 ACADEMY AWARDS 
IncUling "Best Picture"! 
I 
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WSIU·TV 'Biography Series' 
To Feature Will Rogers Today 
Will Rogers will b t:: ft:at-
ured on the "Biography" st:r-
it!'s ttt 6;30 p.m . today on 
WSIU- TV. 
Other programs: 
~:30 p.m. 
What's New: Birds of the 
marshes; the battle of York-
town. 
5:15 p.m. 
Industry on Parae ..: . 
8 p. m. 
Passport 8, Bold Journ l? Y: 
URcturn of Ningi W a y-
cam a." 
8:30 p.m. 
Th e TwentiC'th c: e n t u ry: 
"Rom meL" 
Dqta Procssing 
Instruction Set 
/\ summer insr irurc in bu ~ i­
ness d ~H:l proce~~ ing fur reiJ -
c her f.: will IX" conduc[~d .Ium.' 
21 ro Aug. 2 :n \TTL 
OfrC' r cd by VTI i n couper:l -
r ion wi th lh~ Tllino i ::; B03rd 
of VOC:l1 iona 1 Fduc:l rion ond 
Ih.' h:lbllil J t iol, rhe instirute I::: 
de signed 10 " a~:;: i ~r in de-
ve lo ping: till' i:;;;ic ::;kill s 3 nd 
til:... knowlcdl .1 ~~sC' mi ~l J for 
teaching ~pecia li zed cou r ~C's 
in bu s ine ~:;: d:1ta processing 
i n high sc hool s and post high 
school program s," according 
to Jame:3 A. Robb, fac ulty 
chairman of rhe VTI daw pro-
cess ing progra m. 
P;)nicip:Jnt~ will r ecei ve I :~ 
qU:l rt e r huu r~ credit , hl' :;;a i d. 
'I' ll\..' I n:-::ril ure i ~ broken imo 
lhr~(.· p.l rt~. Wit h A uro rn ~!lic 
f):H J " .. oc~.':::s ing iVl .1chinL:s ur -
le r ect .Jun~' 21 - 2i.J for rhrL"' \.' 
qu ,lnL'!' huurs c r L'dit : J nd .In 
.JtJ"J llced A U\tJIll J l ll·I).:I I J 111'0-
('c:;;s ing: Machines cour ~e :l nd 
Compul e r Programming, eac h 
for five 'luan e r hours c re dit. 
offcrl!<i July 5 to Aug . ..J, 
Yp.m. 
S Pt:c,t. ru m: 
Sun. 
9:30 
Film Classi cs: " ScrJtt f) [ 
the Ant ar c ti c" 
o •• 
StartlngToday-
3 Da~' 8 Onl y! 
Hio is "'here i t ' ,:; 
hawening. baby: 1;:- I 
i.1i~ : 
IHE /;1 
GIRLS I 
-I 
•• IIHE I THE. 
BIE 
At 2:30. 6 : I 5 and 10:00 
·ALSO· 
r: ;-: . ~', ~1u- :~~  ~ "~41 JERRY'LEWIS 0 J ~' '" JANETLEIGH I 
, , , 5 ,! 11 .. :, I 
' I1IlIIi \ 
Al 4:2U & 8:05 I 
MATINEE DAILY!! !! 
Rt . 148So . ofHerrin 0 
BoxOfficeopens7: 30p m t 
Show starts 8 :25p . m . 
NOW SHOWING! 
ROLLS AND THE SCREEN 
EXPiA')D~S! 
TECHIIIICDLDR PANAVISIDN" 
~~W~R2 ~m· ~09E RlI',~~ ,,:" '::'i~': ',~\!',, ::.:, :::: .. ::':,: :::'.:: 
"1I ... t\ J!fII" 1 ~ · j~·.r' s.:-!'!r:.l ,-.::;.: ~.n &ltaiNW~·' · '!'.~· ' ~.':- r f.-l:~,: . :·" '·'· 
~~:;~~ 'f'~~~:;"" ~"III~:-' : :~, !::::~:\ ' ! ':\ : ~!t:,, ::_ .. ! : . : : : . . :' : \ 
PLUS ... 
(Shown 2nd) "BUNDFOLD" 
Pov- 4 DAILY EGYPTIAN 
'I Wonder if There Really Is Any Point 
Discussing Vietnam with an Arab?' 
Opponents May Answer 
Equal Time Decision 
Downright Ridiculous 
A Sou th Georgia lObacco 
gr ower bogged down in the a r-
irhmerh.: r equired in fi guri ng 
his "a llotme nt" [Q thl..' te nth 
of an acre once obs<.:rvcd thal 
he could "ge t lo st in tht: ab-
su rdjtic~ of bureaucracy 
worse than 1 ever did in rhe 
Okdenokee swamp: ' 
His comment mi~ht ver y 
well dt!sLr ibe rhe ·confu s ion 
among br oa dcaster s fo l l owing 
3 F edera l Communi cations 
Commi ss ion orde r thOJI r adio 
and te levi s ion s tati ons carr y-
ing cigaTc n e adveni singmust 
provide . paid or free. lime 
for ami - dgareu e smok i ng 
presemal ions .. 
A ~uggcstjon ('ha[ messages 
from the Am cr icanCancer So-
eiery and 1 he De panment o f 
Health, Educ.31IO n and Welfare 
could bc used to supple ment 
othe r c igarenc hazard pro-
gr a ms do\!s Jitll e to comfort 
thL' hundre dS of progr a m di r -
cctn r s o vc r I he na l ion. 
Letter to the Editor 
1 .) the I~. dito l- : 
An ope n lette r l O the Pre::;i-
dem: 
Recentl y, il wa s my privi -
lege to atte nd a graduation 
exercise , to walch the pas s ing 
OUt ce remony_ D Wand the 
boys we r e passing out blanks. 
The guest speaker was W il-
fred Lord Brown from Eng-
land. He had come a long way 
to speak . [ wa nted to ~lear 
him. 
Once again SIU rosc 10 the 
occasion, displaying its us ual 
un-matched incompete nce . 
Lord Brown would have come 
through the speaking syste m 
just as audibly had he bee n 
a crippled c rickct . It is amaz-
ing how Hule so much money 
buys under Ph.D. ma nage-
ment. 
The adva nce instructions 
s tated that only graduate dc:= -
grecs would be pre se nted at 
the platfoTm. Instead the pro-
Ivt:.lri;.t l ml.'3ndc red hy for 
hours. Who wrole the inSI ruc -
tions ? 
At the t C J"mination~ caps ~ nd 
gowns were turn('d in al a 
s tation where no one knew rhe 
alphabet. Why did the admin-
istration insisr th: t only doc-
[Oral candidates ( )uld handle 
thi s assignme nt? V,'hy were we 
nO( told that we should not 
speak our name? mstructions 
s hould have been: Just hand 
the doctoral candidates your 
cap and gown and your seating 
aSSignme nt. The cap and gown 
chl.:::ckers can 1hen compare the 
lette r s on the seating ass ign-
meor to the letters of the 
alphabC't on the ce ntra l s heet. 
Any Pe3 -h('~ded Deficie nt, 
in spite of C\..'rtain natural 
di s --inclinations eve r to think 
aga in. should recognize this as 
~ fi asco. Couldn' t the ladies 
did lake this thing over ne xt 
year ? 
L. A. We ll s 
Broadcaster s always hdVC 
accepted the obligation La let 
people With opposition views 
prese nt their cases on the air. 
BUl they have not be~n under 
compul sion to seek out spon-
sors for messages dire ctly 
coumering l h e advertising 
messages of their com-
me r c ials . The American pub-
lic long ago learned to r ead, 
hear and vie w th l.:' blandish -
mem s of adve rti s ing sa le s -
me n wil"h a salt s haker handy. 
ThL' cus tome r is drawnLOpro-
duc l ~ hy .:Idvc n is ing but his 
u l t llnatC' dl!cis l(nl to bu\ 0 1- nOI 
is bJ. sed on hi s own r easo n-
ing- -as wilness the ri sc =md 
fa ll of bOlh brands and pro-
ducls - - inciuding c iga r cttes--
in rec \..' nt y\..'ars . 
Now conSide r some of the 
ridiculous choices that may 
confrom broadcasters : Wt at 
must the y do if athe ists d !-
mand t ime to reply to Bi II' 
Graha m ? If the WCTU in-
sists on answering beer com-
mercials? If vegetarians feel 
that those tantalizing views of 
si zzling steaks need. 5O'be bal-
a~ced by showing the de lights 
of 3 beanmeal roast? 
The application of this prin-
ciple could create chaos in 
the TV busi ness office and 
ins ufferable dullness on the 
screen. If the FCC doesn't 
have the wisdom to wilhdraw 
it s ruling, Congress should 
don itS Batman costume and 
leap to the r escue of indus-
t ry and public. 
- T3 mp:l T ribune 
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Law to Protect 
u.s. Flag Overdue 
The U,S. House of Repre-
sentatives has passed and sent 
to the Se nate a bill to make 
desecr ation of [he American 
fl ag: a fe der a l cri me . 
Tht' new me as ure would ca ll 
for a max!Ol um penalty of one 
yea r in prison and a SI,OOO 
fine fo r clsl ing contempt on 
the fl ag: b/ defaCing, defili n~ , 
mutil at ing or trampli ng on it 
or any r epre sentati on of it . 
Ar least one representat i\, \..' 
favor ed m3killg [h E' offens~ a 
"'pr esumption of tr easo n" 
pu~ishab!e by a fine of up to 
Ethics Code 
Bad Iy Needed 
For Senators 
One needs a kind of bi-
focal glasses to follow the 
censure proceedings in the 
c"se of Sen. Dodd of Connec-
ticut. \I/hat goes on is only 
casually r '!lated to the real 
story 
From D Jd's ringing ~en­
lals of W ongdolng It could 
be Inferred that the ~ntire 
state of Connecticut--at least 
the Democratic pan of It--
Is just one great. happy, club-
by family, bent upon mating 
Dodd's 11 fe as financially 
carefree as possible. "The 
people in my state intended," 
cried Dodd, "'that I use that 
JI10ney any way ! wanted to." 
"That money" --$16,000 of 
it--was not intended to re pay 
Dodd's personal loans, or to 
finance repairs to his home, 
or to pay his income taxes. 
or to be handed over to 
Dodd's son, says Dodd's ch ief 
foe , Sen. J ohn Ste nnis . uThe 
little feUow who buys a t ick-
et to a political dinne r want s 
that money t ab e u ~(>ci in 
trust for th e strengthening 
of the office the man is hold-
ing... . This seem s to us 
true beyond debate . 
And yet the r e is a broad 
presumption that Dodd is for 
from the onl y man in the 
money r aised at political r al :" 
lie s as his to spcnd as he 
pleased. And one of the least 
attractive 3speCts of the whole 
shoddy aff3i r i s the smugness 
with which some of Dodd' s 
coll c agues fold thei r hands 
and s il entl y thank the ir luc ky 
st ar s that the man on t hc p:lO 
is Dodd , not thc msehes. 
Dodd should, of course, be 
censured. [ f the Scndlc fail !:' 
in its duty he r e it wil l st and 
convicted of an unconsc ionable 
whitewash of a membe r of 
the club. It will have foiled, 
moreove r, whe r e the I-Iouse 
in its chastisement of Rep. 
Adam Clayton Powell made 
good. For both Powell and 
Dodd we r e e minently cen-
surable. 
But a vote of censure--if 
the Senate brings itself to 
that--will still fall shon of 
Cong .. ess' obligatior. in this 
area. 
Both the Powell and Dodd 
cases have been confused and 
aggravated by the lack of a 
specific congre SSional code of 
ethics. Until such a code 
is enacted, the public will 
be justified in s us \>ecting ugly 
r easons for the failure .-Cht-
cago Dail y News 
$10,000 and five year s in pri-
son. 
Sever a 1 states h2 ve laws 
conce r ning destruction of the 
fl ag and it seems onl y namra l 
that the fedl.:' r a l gove rnm ent 
shc·uld ha ve such a law whict 
has long been needed. 
Such a law wou ld hd p pr~­
vent --or at leasr pUOlsh- -such 
personF' as draft card burners. 
hippie and other demun -
strator s who havC' oftcn made:" 
a rn o...: kery OUt of lhe .-\mt! rican 
flag Jnd a ll it s londs fo r. 
Ma ybe rht.: lawmal:e-r:,; ar c 
fi na ll y gOing to stan laking 
action whi ch would help con-
l rol the cominua Jh ir.·:r e asin 
de monstr ations an"d reocnj ..)1S 
against anything from open 
!lous ing to the Viet Na m war. 
h' s one th ing to da mn rhe 
flag , but ir 's something e lse 
to physicalJy destr oy or deface 
a s ymbol that ha s stood for 
the American people and the 
American way of life through-
out history. 
In a way, it seems absurd 
and even si ckening that a law 
would have to be passed to 
preserve something as leg-
endary and patriotic as " Old 
Glory." Are the foundations of 
our democracy that week? 
Maybe Congress s hould 
consider further legislation 
to preserve . American ideas 
and actions · that bave stood 
througbout the years which are 
now being impinged upon by 
the exercisers of • ·free 
speech." 
11 it takes a federal law to 
Stop people from destroying 
the flag , le,' s have it. Too 
many people have died for its 
cause. 
Bob ForbeE' 
Land Titles 
Stay Sticky 
When the United States ac-
quired the Territory of New 
Me xico back in the 19th cent-
ury, it was faced With a prob-
le m in land ril les . What did 
you do about int.abitants whose 
anc~stors had worked the land 
for ge ner ations ? As an ex-
pedie nt, [he governme nt de -
Cided 1O ~ecognize old r Olal 
gr a nts by Spani s h kings , doc-
um ents strerching back into 
<1 mi sty pas t. 
Th is lega l basiS for hold-
ings by Pueblo Indians and 
at hers hilS endured in :nany 
~a scs to this day. Unfonun -
alc ly, somC' of rhe gra ms 
were n Ot preCise, a nd a go')d 
dea l of Htigat ion has r e s ulted. 
The lat est chapter sounds 
like something out of Pancho 
Villa' s e ra. Dissidents claim-
ing a.:reage not only aTrested 
Forest Service me n last year 
for ' trespassing" on a national 
for est, but now have become 
e mbroiled in a wild shooting 
battle in the hills around 
northern New Mexico. 
The village where the action 
occurred was Tierra Am-
".rilla. State )X>lice have 
rounded up the ringleaders, 
but not before a noisy battle. 
It's bee n a long time sinc,,-' 
this kind of land war plagued 
the country. But it brings once 
again into focus how deeply our 
society is grounded in the cun-
ce pl of land titles and clear r e -
cords of the tr a nsfer of pro-
perty. Washington Eve ning 
Star 
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DiE BOOK AND NOW TH E BOMB--T he sayi ngs and spirit o f Mao T se-tun g. Red Chi na' s l eader, were sun g from 
the s tage ot a Canton thebter as a c lima x to a ballet entit led "Red Guard Soldi er. " A plowin g im a ge of Mao 
sm iled at the audience. During the weekend Re d Chin a exploded its f; :-st h}·drogen bomb and the faUout drifted 
~oward ] apan and o ther a reas in the Pacific. ! AP WirephCJto) 
Hoppe's Nuclear Proliferation Chapter 
Of 'A History of the World, 1950 - 1999' 
By Arthur Hoppe 
(San Francisco Chronicle) 
Herewith is another unwritten chapter in that 
standard unpublished reference work. ,. A History 
of the World,1950-1999." The title of this chapter 
i s, "The Ran that Smi1ed.·· 
The failure of the major powers in the late 
19605 to sign a treaty against nuclear prolifera-
tion produced the predicted dire results. 
Germany, which had blocked the treaty because 
it wanted bombs for peaceful purposes, got thei rs. 
It was touch and go whether the Israelis would 
conseque ntly get theirs. But, fortunately, they 
developed a nuclear detc rrem in the nick of time. 
So it went. Every t ime one nation got the bomb, 
its nei ghbors perspired until they got theirs, too. 
Bombs proliferated everywher e;:. Yet an uneasy 
peace pre vailed. For e ach nation feared (0 unlea sh 
its bombs, knuwing r etaliation would be instant. 
And thus the theory of peace through nuclear 
deter r e nce r eached its ultimate flowering. 
Ther. Phynkia got the bomb. 
Now Phynkia consisted of 13.6 squar e mile ::; of 
absolUle ly arid desert. Its population of 47 eked out 
a mi ser able exis te nce for ging dirty Fre nch POSt-
cards dnd e xporting lice for us C' in scientific 
experime nts .. 
The ir her edit ar y rule r, or Ran, never smiled 
_ nOl eve n when he was hailed by his people, 
as he invariably wa s , as "The Gre atest Ran irl 
History." 
So whe n the Ran acquired the bomb (in a swap 
with a n une mployed ca mel driver for 1.3 kilos 
of adulterated r ot), he s at for a long time look ing 
at thiS, the ultimate we apon, unsmil ingly. 
"Onl y I," he said, "understand the theor y of 
peace through nuclear deterrence." And he fired 
off a dirty postcard (regular mail) to the U.S. 
State Depanment, demanding an immediate sur-
r ender. 
The State Department. after finally locating 
Phynkia on an old map. dispatched an Ambassador. 
" I fear you don't understand the theory of 
nuclear deterrence, old chap." the Ambassador 
told the Rat( with a patronizing smile. "While 
it's true you could blow us up, our swift nuclear 
r etaliation would reduce Phynkia to an absolutely 
arid desen." 
•• Big deal," said the Ran, looking out the 
window. 
Hyou must think of your people ," said the 
Ambas sador nervously. 
HI am," said the Ratt, ducking a rot k. 
., And your loved ones and friends." 
' '-How . do you spell that last?" asked the Ran, 
leafing through an English-Phynkian dictionary. 
But it proved untranslatable. 
A w-eek later, the U.S. surrender e d. Russia~ 
after s imilar negotiations , followe d suit. And 
so the Ratt came to rule the world. 
Jle piled all the bombs in a heap a nd carried 
the detonator around his neck. This dete rred 
r eformers from overthrowing him. Or e ven 
jiggling him gently. 
But in [he end, a las ting peace was finally 
achi eved through nuclear deterrence. The first 
to sense its coming was a holy man who visited 
the Ran on hi s deathbed and said, "Repent, my 
son. For though you have gained the world, r e-
me mber: You can't take it with you." 
It was then that The Greatest Ratt in Histor y, 
for the first time in his life , s miled. 
The World Has 
Been Rugged 
On Able, Too 
By J enr.::in Lloyd J ones 
(Gene r al Featu r es Corp.> 
We ~lrc in an e r a when it is fashion able to 
commise r at e with the ungifted, the disorganized, 
the lazy and oth(;: Ts who, for a variet y of r easons, 
c an't cut t he mustar d. So perhaps it is well to 
r e mind ourse jve s that the we l""l d h 2 S been tough on 
the able , too. 
To this cnd we ar e indebted to an article by 
Nat haniel Weyl in the current is sue of the Inte r-
collegiate Revie w in wh ich he explor es 
"aristocide ," o r the per iodic s l aughte r of the 
smanest. 
He point s out, of course , the vast diffe r ence 
between natur al aristocracies composed of people 
of intrinsic worth from e ithe r s ide of the trac)(s 
and prescriptive ari stoc r acie s based on her ed-
itary JX)sition. TheSe? latter have a way of run-
ning out of gas before they run out of e rmine , 
as witness the Hapsburgs and the Bourbons. 
Aris tocide is as old as histo r y. It was the 
co mmon result when a primitivc people ove rr:m 
:m advanced people , and the re was a measure of 
self-perscrvation in it . The bruti sh conque r or s 
butche r ed the le ad ing c itizens , knowing well that 
these harbored t he seeds of re bellion and would 
make r estive serfs . 
The Mongol conquest s did the job so weU that 
ir e creative capacity of the Middle East was 
, ~ stroyed fo r gene rations. The offspring of 5ala-
~ in's gr e at fighte r s we re simply oblite rate d. 
In anc ient and m edieval times , ambitiOUS and 
energetic people tended to flock into Cities. 
Conquerors d idn 't bothe r much with chasing 
fleeing he rds men into the woods.. But they put 
the cities to the swor d. Plagues hit the c ities 
hardest. 
Onl y the Romans wer e s man enough to treat 
the ir brilliant s laves we ll and s it at their feet as 
pupil s . Tam c r land and Gen~h i s Kh an knocked off 
all th(' teache r s 3nd ph iJ osophe r s the y could find . 
The Ru s s ia.11 Commun ist s encouraged tech-
nicians and scienti sts, but th(> y looked with great 
suspi c ion on 3rt ist s , poet s and othe r independent 
minds .. Even t he old Bolshevik Hintell ectuals" 
we r e preuy well eliminated in the var ious purges, 
and the Russian arts . which had flourished in 
the winter climate of the Cza rs , have suffer ed 
badly. 
For gene r ation s the Aztecs plunged obsidi3.al 
knives into the hearts of their most promising 
young people in an in s ane effort [0 catch the 
attention of the lazy rain gods. Had it not been for 
this progressive anemia of the Aztec geniUS, 
Conez' 500 soldiers might have been tossed back 
Into the Gulf of Mexico. 
In hustling the Jews to his gas chambers. 
Hitler killed off a most creative minority, one 
that had stood a[the forefront of German medicine, 
philosophy and science for generations. 
No one has close estimate of the number of 
Chinese aristocrats and Uexploiters" whom Mao 
butcher ed after the Red takeove r-the most quoted 
figure is 20 million. If true. he must have bagged 
a good proponlon of those Chinese sm an enough 
to take a pinch of salt with the words of Mao. 
The level of national ability takes a licking 
in modern war. The s lack jaws and dim bulbs 
stay at home to breed while the boys who can 
pass the exams suit up. Otten, the higher one's 
aptitUde, the more dangerou s the combat job. 
Half the R ~. F. came from the best schools of 
England.. No wonder what was left sat around 
bawling for free toupees and cradle-to-grave 
security. 
Even without war o r massacres o r plagues 
there can be progressive deterioration. The wel-
fare state is designed to t'emove the privations 
which have traditionally been the penalty of 
incompetence , but it c annot re mo\'e the t axes 
necessar y fo r subsidy.. Thus, two classes of 
people can have all the c hildren they wish-·the 
rich who can afford the m and the poor who can 
call on public aid to suppon the m. 
But the vigorous, rising middle class. which 
provides most of the r eservoir of nation al talent. 
is inclined to limit binhs in order to provide 
educational advantages for its children. This 
tendency will increase as the tax burden grows 
~reatcr. The future of the national IQ in those 
nation s which oversuhs idize low competence ilnd 
overpen alize high competence is cloudy. 
\\hat homo sapie ns would be like if he had not 
spent 200 gene r ations selecti\'ely sl aughte r ing 
and di scouraging hi s ablest r ('present3tiYes is a 
matter Io r speCUlation. But pe rhaps there would 
be by now no audie nCe fo r bullfights, no scre3ming 
crowds trying to c atch 5ip:ht of The Anim al s or 
yoicking off afte r TwigF:Y. 
Po,. 6 
Daniel Miller 
Gets Geology 
Chairmanship 
Dan iel N. Mi lle r , Jr., act-
i ng cha irman of t he Depart-
me nt of Geo logy s ince la s t 
Septembi.. r , ha s been named 
[he depa rtme nt chairman by 
tht;- Board of Trustees . The 
appointme nt i ;-; e ffective im-
mediately. 
Mi lle r, a n associate pro -
f essor . ha s been on the stU 
facul ty s ince 1 96:~ . As acting 
chairm~m he succeeded Stan-
ley E. Harris Jr., who re-
turne d [0 te aching. research 
and wri t ing. Mille r spent more 
than a dozen years as 
a petrole um geologis t in e x-
ploration and applied resea rch 
and a consultant with m ajor 
o il companies in the South-
west and West before co ming 
to SII). 
. native of Sr. Louis, he 
rece ived hi s bachelor's and 
m ::L ... re r's deg rees in geology 
at the Unive rs ily of Mis~ou ri 
at Holla and obtained his doc-
rorare at the LJ nive r s ity of 
Te xas in i955. 
Math Major Gets 
Job at California 
Computer Center 
Lynn R. Donne ll, a junior 
from ~ullivan wbo is major-
ing in mathcm3rics, has been 
se lected lO panicipate in the 
TR W s umm;;-r studen, as-
s is tam prugram i f') Redondo 
Beach, Calif. 
The program, designed to 
provide a learning experience 
in comp·Jtl:r progra mn.lng, is 
sponsor e d by the Co:nplJtalion 
a nd Data Reduction Cenrer of 
T R W Systems Group. 
D:>nne ll will be onc of 22 
s tudents p'-lnidpaUng in thc 
scientific programm j n~ a5-
s ignm!.' :lt at thc compan}'· s 
computing, Jabor :itories ;.)1 
Hedondo 'ic ach, l-IouslO;1, '-Inu 
W ashin~lu:l, D~C. 
T H W· s wf).rk r:.1.1gc,::; fru m 
ana lysi S ()i 3n1 i submarinc 
warfa.r<: dat~ (() th l! designing 
of trajc.:cwric.:3 fo r s pace mis-
~ j(Jn s . 
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Federal Government Supplies 
Funds for Scientific Research 
(Continued from page 1) 
for research and development 
in any single year than was 
s pent in the whole ..,f its na~ 
tional history from the Amr-
iean Revolution to the end of 
World War 11 . 
In the decade from 1951 to 
1960 such expenditures totale d 
roughly $80 billion, four times 
as much as in the preceding 
10 years, which by the w< y, 
includ£~ the Second WOJ Id 
War. This $80 million was 
about the size of [he rotal 
federal budget for the 1961 
fiscal year. 
Uncle Sam is the primary 
source of research funds . ac-
counting for more than 65 per 
cent of the total funds. The 
federal government does this 
primarily through contracts to 
industr y. through grants and 
contracts to colleges and uni-
versities. plus other non-pro-
fit ins titutions . 
Some federal SIxmsors in-
clude the Department of De-
fense . AtOmic Energy Com-
miss ion, the Department of 
Health. Education and Wel-
fare, the National Science 
Foundation, the Departme nts 
of the Interior, CommeTC'.e. 
and Agriculture, and the 
National Aeronautics and 
Space Adminis t ration. These 
eight de partments account for 
more than 95 per cent of the 
toml federa l res.oarch.budget. 
While the feder,d govern-
ment is increasingly the larg-
est supplier of I}asic research 
funds, colleges and uni-
versities cOl'\tinue their tra-
dition of performing the great-
er part of the nation"s basic 
research. Since the colleges 
and univerSities supply "nly 
12 per cent of the funds for 
this research. ic·s clear why 
s uch ins titutions must look 
to the federal government as 
the chief sour ce of funds for 
their s upport. 
Ne)'t· Research at SIU. 
SH u. For "Full Coverog.' · 
Auto & Motor Scooter 
INSURANCE 
F inancial R.spo ns i biJ i l)· F ilings 
EASY PAYMENT PLAN 
IfIlIANCIA,L RESPONSl31L ITY 
POLICIES 
FRANKLIN 
I~SURANCE 
AGENCY 
703 S. Illino i . A •• , 
Phon_ .. 57 -«61 
Ham & Beans 
with cornbread 
(':~ Steak House till 5) 
fin L ittle Brown Jug or 
Pine Room anytilii(", 80( 
Steakhou3e Ul 
WILSON 
HALL 
1101 S. Wall 
Carbondale 
457- 2169 
The exci ting new fea tures of 
Wilson Hcdl makes living at 
Southern Illinois Uni versity 
wh a t you would like it to be, 
comfort ::.b le. quiet , cool and 
e njoyable. Make s ure you vi -
s it Wilson HalJ fo r s umm e r or 
o r fa ll coni racts. 
Comor of s. Woll & E. Walnut 
4fil -4n4 WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
Pillsbury 
CAKE MIXES 
3 for 89( 
Fresh Picnic: Po'" 
Roast lb. 29C Pork 
Cutlets lb. 59C Cubed & brooded Hilberg 
Beef Steaks ~~~ . 10c 
Marrose Sem i- boneless 
Hams Half or whole lb. 69C 
Where the values are .. 
Richtex Sealtest 
Shortening Frozen Dessert g~1 ~t 
FRYERS 
lb. 25( 
Havest., Sliced 
Pogo 7 
Bacon lb. 69C 
Marrase-Br the piece 
Braunschweiger lb. Blue Boll 
Wieners lb. 
100 FREE OUALITY STAMPS 
With Purchoseof 3 
Ibs _ormoreofleon 
Miss Georgia 
Peaches4 c:~s $1° 31bS·5t 
3 ;~~s29t 
Tend ... Leof r------::~------'I!a 
Instant Tea ~~:. 8t 
Libby's Cu, 
Green Beans 230339c cons 
Lihhy' s Early GOlden 
Peas 2 c~2~39c 
Reg - 19c Clcascr 
CMe'oweflfl eHOeU," Ib.69c Comet ~~~~---:--~ Cracker Barrel 
t.'" DU~e~oa:hee ::~::s~:~tnd our stack Crackers ~~V,,~t.\ 
~ Libby 's Cru shed, Sli ced, Chunk 
Pineapple 4;~~ssI00 
Pure Cane 
Sugar 
Ooli'ed 
Grape Jelly 
Bush's 
Shelly Beans 
Sibs. 4t 
1~~7·· 2t 
2cans29C 
3 !;~~·· 89t 
Winter Gord.,. 
French Fries t~~ · 29c 
pinEeS 4 ~r $100 
Libby's 
Cut Corn 2 IOp:;: 39c 
Super Value 
Reg. Size 
Surf b.x 25e 
Florido 
Corn 
Crisp 
Celery 
fresh 
Carrots 
Golden Ripe 
5ears39~ 
bch·19c 
1.;~~· 10 C 
New Potatoes I~~! . 49c 
New 
Cabbage 
Western 
ValenciaOrangesdo.49c 
Po,. 8 
Access for All Faiths 
Israel Gives Pledge 
To Unite Jerusalem 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 
(AP) - Britain jolted Israel 
Wednesday With a warning 
against claiming all of J eru-
salem as a prize of war. Is-
rael promptly accepted the 
challenge by affirming its in-
tc ntion to keep the Old City 
area and pledging free access 
by all faiths to its holy shrines. 
In a polic y speech to the 
emergency special session of 
the l22-nation General As-
sembly, George Brown, the 
British foreign secretarY,said 
Israel would be isolated from 
world opinion if it r etained 
the Old Cit y won from Jordan. 
Abba Eban, the Israeli for-
eign m inister, replied that his 
governme nt already had 
expressed its dete rminacion to 
see (hat Jerusalem would 
never again beco me a divided 
city and 3n arena of war. 
"Our po li cy is the pre ser-
vation of rhe uniry of Je r us -
a lem, the e levation of its cul-
tural and religious life and 
free access to its holy 
places ," he assened. 
The assembly also heard 
Mahmoud Fawzi. the Egypt-
ian deputy pr e mier. r e ject the 
U.S. r esolution se~king direct 
Is r aeli-A r :1o peace talks. Bm 
he rcflectf'd pessimis m that 
the 3ssemu!Y could compel 
Israel ro s l.rrender war -won 
Arab ter r iwcy. a s dema nded 
by both the Arab s tates a nd 
the Sovie t Union. 
Neit her Soviet Premie r 
Alexei N. Kosygin nor For-
e ign Minister Andre i A. Gro-
myko arrended the morning 
session of the assembly. 
Outs ide the assembly hall 
ther e we r e addit ional develop-
me nts un th..: Middle East s it-
uation: 
-Diplon .. ic acti vity height-
ened, With Secretar y of State 
Dean Rus!: arranging a night 
worki r ; ..... s ion wi th Gro-
m ykc,. fh: r ~ c:;eries of pri-
vate _J) ,.. .t h ot he r forc-
ign !li ,is tt' . r~ :.Jt ther e was 
Still no <'I nnounce mc nt of a 
m i,. ,ting Kf)syg in a nd Presi-
d C. Ll Johnson. 
-Fre nch Presidl, . .'nt Cha rles 
de Gau lle accused Is rae l of 
starri ng rhe war with the' Ar abs 
Ju ne 5. The r e has been no Arab 
cri tic is m in the assem bl y of 
Fr ance for s upplyi ng Israd 
With weapons of wa r, including 
je t wa rplanes. 
Brown, the ope ning speake r 
at the a ssembly' s session 
We dnesday. said in tile Briti s h 
view the Is r aeli-Arab wa r 
should not lead to re r .i." itor ia l 
aggr andizement. 
"Reports s uggest that one 
parti cular point may be of 
special ur gency," he said •• 1 
ca lJ upon the gove r nme nt of 
Is rael not La take a ny s teps 
in r ela t ion to J erusa le m which 
would ccmOicL wi th th is prin-
CIple . 
H I say vcry sole mnly La that 
~overnm , 'm tha t , if the pur-
Pope to Confirm 
Rule on Celibacy 
VAl ICANC lTY (A P) - Pope 
Paul VI w ill issue a n e ncy-
cli ca l pr oba bly F r iday or Sat-
urday confi rming: rhe Ho ma n 
Cat holi c Ch urch r ule of celi-
hacy for the cler gy, Vat ican 
source!'; s aid Wednesday 
Such a papa J pronounct.:mc m 
r epeati ng the C hurch' s pro-
hibi t ion dgai ns t the ma rriage 
of priesls , ha s bet.:n expected 
for weeks as a n a ns we r to r e -
ccm de mand s for changes in 
the rulc. 
port to annex the (lId City or 
legislate for its annexation, 
they will be taldng a step whicb 
would isolate them from world 
opinion, and also lose them 
rights Israel considers non-
nellotiable . ., 
While stressing the sit-
uation of J erus alem, Brown 
supported the U.s. position 
that the territorial integrity of 
all States should be protected 
in the Middle East; that the 
right of passage through inter-
national waterways be guaran-
teed; ahd that action be taken 
to solve the problem 01 Palcs-
tInian refugees. 
Brown urged also tha t Sec-
retary-Ge neral U Thant s end a 
me diator into the Middle East, 
accompanied by a s taff and 
proper facilities. 
Senate Rules 
No Credit on 
Buying Li'luor 
SPRINGFIELD, ILL. (AP ) -
That credit card of yours 
may be good as gold, but 
not whe n you're purchasi ng 
beer or whis ky in IllinoiS, 
the State Senate de cided Wed-
nesday. 
Many s c na[Or s s aid the card 
might cause a per son to drink 
beyond his means . 
• This would be putting satan 
in front of him all the time," 
argued Se n. Hudson Sours, 
R-Peoria , who helped defeat 
a bill which would have auth-
orized liquor dealer s to honor 
credit cards. 
The law prohibits the pur-
chase of alcoholic beverages 
on credit. 
But Sen. Cecil Partee, D-
Chicago. who favored t.he bill, 
told his coJleagues: 
" 1 can go into a r estaur-
am, pull OUt m y credit card 
ar j have a dinner and 15 
m~t rrini s." 
fhe measure r eceived only 
20 of the 30 votes needed 
fo t' pdssage..'. 
rhe Se nate passe..'d a nd for-
warded to Gov. Otto Kerner 
a bill to protect the owne r of 
a motor ve hicle if he is cov-
e r ed by a liability policy issu-
ed by an ins urance..' compa ny 
tha t has become insolve nt. 
Under [he bill, a motorist 
wo uld be prote cted from s us -
pension of his li ce nce..' even 
if he could not satisfy a judg-
me m s te m ming fro m the acc-
ident. 
Also sem to Ke rner was 
a bill inc r easing salaries of 
magisrrates from $10,000 ann-
ua lly to $15,000. Ke rner a l-
r eady has s igned a bill in-
c reasing sa laries for lawyer-
magistrates to $1 5,000 and for 
nonlaw yer magistrates to 
$12,50U. 
Kerner a lso r e.;1.'i \ .. 'd ;] bi ll 
ca lling for changing. he C hic-
ago c it y pr im ar y _'lec[ions 
from th ... · last T ·csday of 
Fehruar y to (he fi r s t Tuesda y 
of April a nd rhe genl'ra l 
e lect io n fro m thL" firs t Tues-
da y in April 10 the sl..'cond 
Tuesday in JunC' . 
'What-is-it'Rises 
CIiI C,\r.O ( ,\I ' ) • Th~ big 
" what- is -it" is r is ing in 
Ch ic.:!go · s Civic Ce nte r P la -
za .. 
Slee l wo rke rs have a s:o:e m-
ble d fro m pre fabricated :-:ec -
[io ns a s cu lprur.: hy pablo 
Picasso that s r and~ 50 fee t 
ta ll. 
SENATE WORK LOAD-With only nine legistati Ie days left in the 
751h General Assembly. the Senate calender has ~.ome 1000 House 
bin s to be acted upon .. Here Senate page Dan .elIy, nine. holds 
calender fot Edward F'emades. secretary of the .enate.(AP Photo) 
Middle East Travel Ban Lifted 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
State Department lifte d toc'ay 
its June 5 restr iction on travel 
to Israel and four Arab coun-
tries , but maintained it on 
trave l to nine other Arab na-
tions, including Egypt. 
American citizens can not 
travel to Israel, Morocco, 
Tunisia, Saudi Arabia and 
Kuwait Without any restriC".-
tions, press officer Karl 
Banch told a news conference. 
YOUR FUN-IN-THE-SUN 
S" •• E.SHOE 
HEADQUa.TE.S •••• 
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Lawyer Files 
Clay's Appeal 
OfCODvictioD 
HOUSTON (AP) - Cassius 
Clay shadow boxed and joked 
In corriders of the Federal 
Court House today as his att-
orneys formally served notice 
of appeal of the heavyweight 
champion' s conviction on a 
charge of refusing to be in-
ducted Into military service. 
--I had a pretty good night's 
sleep," Clay s aid when asked 
' again for r eaction to his draw-
Ing the maximum sentence of 
five years In prison and a 
$10,000 '::"e. 
There have been reports he 
plans to go to Europe for 
flgbts In AUgust and September 
but his chief attorney, Hayden 
Covington of New York City, 
told newsmen it i s pre mature 
to talk about such plans. 
Federal Judge J oe Ingra-
ham, who imposed the m axim-
urn sentence after Tuesday's 
rapidly moving trial, has given 
no Indication as to his possible 
reaction to the travel 
requests . 
Clay' s $ 5,000 bond will 
continue during the appeal to 
the Sth Circuit Court at New 
Orleans. When Clay first post-
ed the bond after being in-
dicted May 8, Federal Judge 
Ben C. Conally said each re-
quest to travel outSide the 
United States would have to 
be ruled on separately. No 
such requests were filed, 
however, between the indict-
ment and the tri al before 
Ingraham and an all-white 
jury. 
The trial required one day 
of testimony and motions and 
21 minutes of deliberation by 
the jury of six men and six 
women. 
Jun. 22, 1967 
ACHBISHOP IN ROME-Archbishop John Patrick 
Shakes hands with Italian policaman as he arrives .in 
bishop Cody. one of the 27 new cardinals named by Pope Paul VI 
is in Rome for the June 26 CORsito,y that will Cormany elavate 
the new cardinals (AP Photo) 
92 to 2 Vote 
Long's Request to Drop 
Dodd Censure Refused 
WASHINGTON (API-The 
Senate refused overwhelmingly 
Wednesday (0 adonmish-in-
stead of censuring Sen. Thom-
as J. Dodd for personal use 
of politically raised money. 
The 92-2 VOle agains t that 
defense move of escaping stern 
defense move dimmed Dodd·s 
hopes of escaping stern pun-
ishment on that phase of the 
censure case against him. 
Judgment on the censure r es 
olution proposed by the Senate 
ethics committee still lies 
ahead. Sen. Russell B. Long. 
D-La., asked at Dodd's re-
quest that final action be put 
off until Thursday. The Senate 
agreed. 
But in its initial vote on the 
misconduct charge d lodged 
against the Connecticut Demo-
crat, the Senate rejected 
Long' s substitute re solution 
which would have dropped one 
ce nsure COUnt and supplanted 
it with an admoni tion. 
Only Long and Sen. Abraham 
Ribicoff. Dodd' s Democratic 
C"fl lleague from ConnectiCut, 
vOted in favor of the milder 
substitute. 
Dodd himself did nol vote. 
Instead, he r eques[ed and r e -
ce ived permiss ion to leave the 
Senate floor, lest his presence 
emuarrass his colleagues as 
they r e nder judgment. 
The Senate has de bated the 
ce nsure charges for seve n 
days. 
Abortion Policy 
Accepted by AMA 
AT LANTIC CITV, N.J. (API 
The Ame rican Medical Asso-
ciat ion, breaking a 97-year si-
le nce, adopted We dnesday a 
libe r a l offi c ial policy on abor-
tion. 
The pol ic y, adopted wi th a 
m ini mum of OPPOSition, goeR 
much fun he r lha n the vas t ma-
jor ity of n:w . .:s which permit 
3OOnion only LO save rh ... · Jife of 
the mothc r. 
The AMA favors abortion 
~ l so whe n pre gna nL.Y is the re -
sult of r ape or inCL:Sl. rhrca -
lcns (he me ntal or physical 
hea hh of thl: mother,andwhen 
lhe: infant would bc born with 
inca paci tati ng phys ical defor-
mit ies or menta l ddi cicncies. 
Three s!a tc s - (;oiorado , 
Nonh Carolina and Califo r n-
ia - h ~l\' e abonion laws s imi -
lar to the policy adopred by 
; he A ~..1 . '. 
Long said the Senate should 
do no more than adopt hi s 
resolution with its mild re-
buke. 
· ·On this censure Charge, 
this is e nough punishment to 
impose on any man," Long 
said. " This man has been 
punished, far beyond anything 
he ever dido'-
Sen. John Stennis. D-Miss •• 
chairman of the committee 
that accused Dodd, called the 
Long resolution ridiculous. 
"J would be running from 
the real iss ue /' Stennis said. 
·'It is just a lor of words, 
double -talk ... 
Long acknowledged the 
measure he proposed was 
mild. He said admonish 
means: UTa warn or norify 
of a fault, to r eprove gently, 
kind.!)' but seriously." 
The e thics comm ittee said 
he should be ce nsured-as hav~ 
anI)' five senator s in the his-
to r y of the body-for conve rt-
ing to personal usc $1l6,083 
in polit ical money, and for 
billing tw icC' for his travel 
on seven official trips. 
Nugents Give 
First Grandson 
To LBJ Fam ily 
AUSTIN, Te x.(A P) - A baby 
boy described as he althy a nd 
we ighing 8 pounds, 10 ounce!=: 
was born We dnesday to I ,uci 
Johnson Nugent. becoming the 
No. I Whige House gra ndchild. 
Within moments I.ad · Bird 
.I ohnson {e Ic phoned ( 1"( ne ws 
ro the P,'L's ide nr in W.:.:~ hing ­
ton . 
'"1-Ie son of laughc j in :1 
happy way a nd s a id somerhing 
about grand ma," wa ~ rh way 
tv1rs . Johnson I'cpo n e d rhe' 
i'n.:s idc nt' s reacrion. 
Palric:k Nuge-nt, 2:S. the fa-
the r' ra id re poners , "Firstof 
a ll , I.uc i's finc ." The n, co-
mme nting on the we ight a nd the 
2 1- inch length of hi s son h(' 
s aid, u Is n'[ he an e le phant?" 
I.uci and Pat Nuge nr . follow-
e d in anothe r car by Mrs . 
Johnson , had arrived at Se ten 
HOfipi{al around 1:20 a. m. 
CDT a nd a couple of hours 
la te r doctor:;;; re ported I,uci 
wa s in labor. The baby was 
born ar 6:5Y a.m. 
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Heavier Fighting Ahead in Viet 
SAIGON (API- Signs built 
up Wednesday of heavier 
fighting ahead in the central 
highlands of South Vietnam 
and in the oonhern sector just 
below the demilitarized zone. 
Military communiques from 
Salgon headquarters reported 
scattered Communist attacks 
and sporadic flrefl&hts. 
Spokesmen said they were 
no major engagements in 23 
announced allied ground op-
erations. The number of op-
erations was higher than nor-
mal, however. and indicated 
a step-up In the pace of the 
war after a lull of several 
weeks. 
There was no r eport of new 
contact in the Mekong delta 
south of Saigon, where troops 
of the U.S. 9th Infantry Divi-
sion said 249 Viet Cong had 
been klIled thls week in a 
combined Army-Nav)' opera-
tion called Enterprise. 
Porter 
CARIOfI)AlE 
U.S. pilots pursued the air 
war over Nonh Vietnam. 
RadiO HanOi declared three 
planes had been shot down. 
inclucting two reconnaissance 
air-craft felled in flights over 
the Communist capital. The 
Soviet news agency Tass, in a 
Hanoi dispatch, said the latter 
[wo were downed by surface-
to-air missiles. The North 
Viernamese SAMs are of 
Soviet manufacture. 
Neither Tass nor Radio 
Hanoi specified whether tbe 
reconnaisance planes were 
manned or ploletless. Much of 
the scouting over the north 
is done by drone aircraft. 
U.s. squadrons flew 124 
missions over the nonh Tues-
day, striking at communi-
cations lines, storage areas 
and weapons positions from 
the southern panhandle to 
areas north of Hanoi. 
In the south, there were 514 
serties by U.S. plan~s, 269 
in direct s upport of ground 
operations. Strategic Air 
Command B52 !">ember s made 
three strikes in the 24-hour 
r eporting period. 
The Air force said three 
its rapid-firing Dragon planes 
supported U.s ground troops 
engaged against an estimated 
ene m y battalion and that the 
fighting had lasted five hours. 
A headquarters spokesman 
said Wednesday, however. he 
had , . no repon of any such 
contact." 
There was no explanation of 
the discreI= ~nc)', but the high-
lands area, adjoining Laos and 
Cambodia, is one of the most 
sensitive in the country and 
is believed to be coming un-
der increasing pressure from 
Communist units moving 
across the frontiers. Officers 
in the field have predicted In-
creased activit)' there in the 
near future . 
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16 Summer Workshops in Education Offered at SIU 
Sixtee n workshops for tea- ness, July 14 to Aug. Ii 1:20 Melt's Physical Education: 8:30 to 11 :20 a.m . John Mee~, ShOp on the Gifted ChIld, June 
chers and other advanced stu- to 4:40 p.m., A. Frank' Bri- Scientific Basis of Athletic I:30 to 2:20p.m. T homas Mar- 19 to A ug 11 at Mar.?n Jun-
dents interested in increasing dges. Training, June 19 to July 21 tlnsek. . . ior H.gh School, Leshe C as-
their knowledge andtheirhou- Higher educalion: The Col- 1:30 to 3:20 p.m., RohertSpa- Special Education. Work- ey. 
rs of credit in areas of ed- lege Stude nt anc College Cul- ckman. FREE 'epsi Samples ucation will he offered by the ture, July 3-14, It04:20p.m., Reading Center: NDEA In-College of Education this s um- Donald Robinson; Seminar: stitute in Readillg. Jun£: 26 
mer. Law. Legislatures and Higher to Aug. 4, 8 a.m. to noon, 
The workshops will run Education, June 19-30, I to Margaret Hill, I to 4 p.m., F rid a y 
from one [Q e ight weeks, with 3:40 p.m., Ben Morron; The Daniel Fishco. 
and Saturday Jun. 
lOa. lII . to 6 p .... 
a. sur. to g.t yours. 
23 
all classes meeting daily Mon- Community Junior College, Recreation and outdoor ed-
day through Friday. July 14-28, I to 4:20 p.m., ucatlon: Summer Workshop 10 
The workshops, offered by Max Smith, Outdoor Education, June 19-
10 depanments of the College Instru ct ional material: 3D, 8 a.m. to noon, Thomas 
of Education, are: Classroom Teaching with Tel- Rlllo, I to 5 p.m., Clifford 
Administration and s uper - eVi~ion, Aug. 14-19, 8:30 to Knapp. . . 
vis ion: Administrators WorK - 10:20 a.m. and 12:30 to 2:20 Se.condary ~ducatlon: Eco-
s hop, June 12-30, I :30 to 4:20 p.m •• Lee Campion. nomIc Education, Aug 14-25, 
p.m., Parmer E wing. instr uc-
tor; Curriculum Work shop, W I B k Th S 
J une 12-30, I :30 to 4:20 p.m., e come ac is ummer 
Woodson Fi shback ; Educat-
iona l Applications of Ele ct- Come o.n o.ut and let us plan 
Tonic Data Proce ssing, Aug. 
14-18,8:30 to 12:20a. m. and yourp c 
12:30 to 2:30 p.m., Dale Kai - I nlC. 
se r . 
Adults onl y. 
Taste that 
beats the 
othersmlsU 
12 oa . "ottle 
6 bo ttte c ar ton 
24 
Eleme ntary Education: Kin- K-t.,ek., fried Cltiek. : ...... ........... . I~I~,~f.;f\~~~~lrnJ;;~~~ 1,.,;1,.;1,.;0;..,;;;5;.,.W;.;.,;. .:".:\ .:.:a:i:n:;:::::::::::::::::5:P::4:~o:.3:3:94::;~~=1.:.W:2:~.: ..  .. : ... :.. :. :Q~~[$):~:. :.'=. ===1:6:2::0==W::. =M=a:i:n==~ La nguage Inst itUl e , June 19 to _ 
~~Cd:I~~:~~~~~::::n :' ~" I~:~:' r -u.· "If Y BP. a)· .r;; It IPlr 
55 ( pI" , d .po ,; , 
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Foodl iner 
LifT 3nd Se~ Educ :lIi n. June -.,~ I~ IWI' ~ ~ a.g] d&.~ 11f dI..~ 
19 10 J ul y H, I: "U 10 -1:-10 
Psychology Grant 
Tota ls $94,557 
For SIU Clinic 
The U.S. P ublic Healt h Sc,·-
vice has awarded SIU' s Dep-
anmem ofPsychoJogy$94,55i 
to suppOrt itS clinica l train-
ing program during the next 
yea r . 
He rbert Le vitt, head of clin-
i ca l psychology training said 
the grand will provide fe llow-
ships for graduate stUdents, 
equipm ent, s taff salaries and 
other e xpenses il'l co nncction 
With the progra m. Approval 
of the gram was announcf ...'d 
by Rep. Ke nneth Gray (0 -, 
West Frankfon) in Wa s h-
ing-ton. 
e li II i c a J ps ychoiogis l S 
spcc iali .lc in the hum a n per-
sonaJiry and it S di sorders, 
including mental i Unesf:'. T hc 
Puhli c Hea l th Service h~ s sup-
portc-d 5 1 U's g raduat e 
progra m for 10 ycars . A 
four -yea r gr ant t Ol a li ng 
$1.53, ...... 8 wac made to the pro-
gr a m in 1 96~ . Le.') vj u ~:1 itl 
t hl' nc'-.\' g r .J nt is pa n uf .') 11 
JcJd i tion31 sjx- Y~i.i r r\..' q l h."S I 
tOtJ JlIlg more tha n $ ,)OIJ ,OO(J . 
Sr ip<.:nds 10 ,r r3du~rc ~IU ­
dl..: nts ra n)! ..... from $ 1,800 )'~' Cl r l ~ 
.! I rhl..' f I r s t v ..... a r of n"l aHr ..... .. J ~ 
dcgr c l.: wor k -to S3,OU{J for :!d-
V<.iIlC C l! Ph.D. s tude ms . 
Gallery Feature, 
. Miniature, Exhibit 
All exhibi t ion ()f modern 
miniawres and gr:t phics,tour -
iog under a us pi cc~ of the 
Ame ri c an Fe deration of Arts. 
will be shown in the Mirche l i 
Ga llery th rough Ju ly 2. ac-
cording to Eve rt Johnson, e UT -
awr of ga lle ries. 
From the Kay Hillman Col-
ie clion, New York Cit)' . the 
e xhibit includes 22 modern 
maste r s in miniawrc (paint -
ings, draWings and coll ages) 
and 2:i graphics , ranging from 
cubi sm to op art. 
Induded among the a rti s ts 
of miniawre are Han~ Arp, 
WiJle m de Kooning,J uJioGon-
7.a lez, Pablo Picasso and E s -
t~ ban Vinceme. Among the 
primmakers are Hichard 
Anuszkiewicz, Georges Ara-
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
100-Degree Heat to Continue Here 
• 100% Air Conditioned 
• Ful1.r Ca"peted 
• Laundromat 
• Rathsli(Jl/pr 
• Bookstore 
• CaJeterill 
•• IPlr 
RESIDENCE HALLS 
Year-Round 
~ Swimming Pool 
_-l 
FREE BUS SERVICE -TO CLASS -TO CRAB ORCHARD 
-TO GIANT CITY 
Room & Board (INCLUDING UTILITIES) $275 (Summer) 
qu~. Sonia Delaunay . Pie l 602 E C II Phone 549-3396 Mondria n. Jack son poliack • 0 ege and H{loc: n H uschenbcrg. '-_______________________________________________ J 
J .... 22. 1967 
MIXED FRUIT, STRAWBERRY, 
STRTWBERRY-BANANA, STRAWBERRY, 
PUNCH, RASPBERRY, BLACK RASPBERRY, 
CHE RRY , BLACK CHERRY, CONCORD 
GRAPE, ORANGE , LEMON, 
ORANGE-PINEAPPLE, LIME 
Jell·o Dessert 
3 25c reg . pkgs. 
DELUXE 
REGULAR OR DRIP 
® eOF'FEE 
2· lb·$1·19 Can 
MAXWELL HOUSE - Regu lar, Drip, Pulverized 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
y ('$ e ~' er'l rime } 0 .... see 0 0 IGA 
! tore , no mo tter ":I'" b ig it is, 
yo,", ~no .... thot store ' s o " l"('d 
ond Opf' To tt' d by 0 loca l i"d t>-
pende nt bU i;nes i mon o 
The o","e ' s in the stOTt' . Proud 
of his bU$'fleu and serv Ice In· 
KREY - HUNTER - MA YROSE 
WHOLE 1 6 to 1 S-LB. A VG. 
FU,LLY COOKED 
HAMS. 
i 
Lbo 53C . 
PRICES ON THIS AD 
A~E GOOD -
~~;URSDA'( . FRIDAY 
and SATURDAY . 
Po .. 11 
JUNE 22, 23 & 24, 1967. 
DAWN FRESH 
Mus,hroOlD 
Sauce 
6_0Z.g'c 
Can 
full Shank Half •••.••. '0 55' --- --
5 !1: 10 7·ib . Average 
Shank Portion ..••.... 'b.39' 
BuH Portion ..••••••. 'b55' 
Centtrr Section .••••• ,b 98' 
Wafer 
Center Slicei ••••••• V,·Lb 75' 
I ~f'~1Ie St'lks _______ 1'0,:'99-
';.'.:k ]St~~kS ______ ........ :::,:15' 
. iii.ttI w.iti., ...... ___ ... 41' 
_ _ J 
'';C;. Fill.ts ................. 31' COFFEE _______________ ~6~ 
® TABLERIIE IEEF RII SPECIAL 
=:J~'~ __ m _ 49c IJj Te nder. Ju icy Nutritious Rib Steab ••••••••• ,b.79' SIIort Ribs of Beef •••• lb." S,oneing- $th to 7 th Rib 80 neless Rib Roast ••••••••••• ,b.. IalsaS City Steaks ••• ,b.'le 
VAN CAMP ·S-6 Y, ·oz _ Can 
¥n::~ _______ 29:c UGH' eMUN"'- s.i;i;ssMiii •• n. _ . _ ......... 51' ! i~;i"oiF;,~9; ~ T:i :h~ ~. 'b.41' I Ie ... l obi.",,, 
PII'II Sllsa, •.. _ ......... '" ,.,AI' L No &oCki - No Ned", - No G iblet! I 
Golden Ripe Arizo"o Large 36 Size 
Cantaloupes ____ 3far9ge ~
' - - --._- - --
: .... : TABLETAEAT . ~ ~RY" I 
! -Bananas ••••••......... 'b.l2' 
Red Ripe 
Wosh ingtcn State In Poly Bog 
Winesap Apples_3Ib •. 3ge 
; IGA 20-oz . Loaf I 
BREAD ••• 4for89' Slicing TORlatoes ......•. 'b.31' Ca liforn ia J umbo 
Red SWHt Onions ••......• ,b.9' IGA Pkg. of 12 I 
, HOT DOG BUNS •••.•••.•.••• 29" _ Cal i fornia Yellow Meat f i"Ui Decoro-7 " Pol Peaches _________ lb2ge Rubber Plant. .........•• sl" 
MEADOWLAKE I·Lb. On. 
rttARGARINE ___________ • ______ 4'a. 
Blue Bonnet Margarine-·, lb. C'n ..••.....••••••• 2'053' 
ttature's Best Cheese Spread .••••.••....... Lool53' 
N lurl'< \ Be\! lrod,.",duo tl y W , opped 6 -01 . P1o:9 · 
ARlerican Cheese Slices •••••..••....•••••••• 29' 
Nc V,ti' \ Be \! ':- d ,,,,duClil,. W ,opp t:d 16·01: . Pk9 · 
American Cheese Slices .....••.•....••••....• &9' 
'B" ·'s,ct'''0·fw'fn
9
r
'y·'e··r' 'h'gh, 49' ski;i~~;wien.rs ......... ,, 59' e _____ -lb . IC'" TOQ,'" ,~ 
No Bock~ . No N(>cki . No G ,b lel\ , , ..... $Iulag ............... .. .... 1 '0 .01149' 
15¢ OFF Lt BEL-Giant Size 
SUNSHINE 64C RINSO ______ _ 
Be OFF LABEL 22 -oz. Si ze LUX L1QUID ______ SOC 
BORENS 
Foodliner 
1620 w. Main 
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120 JU8t Too Mue b 
Faculty Conspires Against Administration 
Over Proposed Price for Parking Sticker 
Cwtut 
EYEWEAR 
Your eye,,'ear ".i11 be 3 
wan c~rrec t at Conrad: 
i. Correct Preacription B ~' John F.ppcrhc i mer 
News Ite m: SJU facult y 
and staff m ay be requi r ed to 
p 3)' $20 for pa r king s tic ke r s 
in 196i- 68. 
Deep in rile recesses of 
.1 downtown Carbondal e cock-
t a il l ou n g e , three faculty 
members ar c drinking and 
p13nning. They ar c Donald 
I vy. president of the SIUchap-
rer of the Americ ~m Purvey-
or s o f Uni \,er si t y P 3 r k i n g 
(APUP ); Cl yde CJUSem3 n. 
c ha irm an of the Unive r s ity 
cOOlm ittC'c [Q appc 3se s tudents 
and Mort Tort, SIU legal 
b(' agle , 
~fWhy t hi s j :; rid i cu lous! 
' In loco parenti s' was fine to 
co mpla in about when the Jd-
ministration used it rDcontrol 
the lives o f s tudent s. " Ivy 
s:l id. 4'Bur to :l ttempt [0 
r estrict the lives of facul -
ty with it i s horribl e' " 
" Why the APU Pm ay have 
co get invol ved . The Facul -
cy Council might even put the 
entire maHe r on its agend3. 
In f3c t . a r esolution s houl d 
be dr 3wn up for the consump-
tion of studcnts and flC'oplC' 
on coffee brc3ks, " Ivy con-
cludcd. 
To rt s t" rn]v inte r vened. 
f' Sut we have to watch rh3 t 
SO rt of s [Uff. Then the 
P sychologists Get 
Research Gran Is 
TwO mpmber <; of rhe De-
pa rtme m of P s ~ cho logy fac-
ult y h.lv€" r ccl. . .' ivcd gram s for 
r esearch proJects . 
James O' DonneJl, a !=:~ i stant 
professor~ rece ivt"d S8,570 
from the Il linois Depanme nt 
of Menta l Hea lth for a (WO 
year s tudy of atte mion and 
di scri minat ion in lear ning by 
r e tarded and nor mal chUdren. 
Clayton Ladd, associate 
professor l nd me mber of th €' 
Counsel ing a nd Tes t ingCenre r 
staff, r e ce ive d $4,200 from the 
National Ins t itute of Me nta l 
Health for work towa rd 
developing measures of the 
effective llcs:1 o f ps ychother-
3PY. His 81 ant cover s one 
year. 
LEVELSMIER 
REALTY 
Don' t buy until you 
see Levelsmiers 
~ eolty! We have homes 
10 fil every family's 
needs & budget, city 
& suburbon, also 
rentals! 
INSURANCE, ALL 
COV::RAGES. 
LEVELSMIER 
REALTY 
600 W Moin Carbondale 
457·8186 
nc wspape r s caul· I get hold of 
it. Such politic al s tatements 
ar e dangero us They could 
get injur ious to, libelous of, 
treacherous fo r and vindic-
tive at somebody. espcc ial1 y 
whe n quoted out o f conte xt 
and without attribution, you 
know. And besides that, they 
ar e per sonal." 
Sens ing the s urge of eve nts , 
Causem an inhaled on hi s pipe 
and COU6hed four sepa r ate 
times. " In my 30 years 
at this Univer si t y, " he be-
gan, " 1 have nevc T-- " 
" Save it fo r t he unde r gr ad-
uate s , Clyde," Ivy s nappcd . 
"Well, as 1 s 3id in a 
commcncement add r essln- - " 
" Clyde!" 
" Sorry. Anyway, I have 
a pl an. First we g r o w 
bear ds. T hen we tu rn this 
faculty meeting: into a pro-
test. \\lc '11 need long-hai r ed 
girl s , tor ches, a r ock- and-
roil band. 
"'Then we take all the brok-
en-down motorscooters , bizy-
cles and car s owned by the f lC-
ul ty and move en m asse on 
the President' s parki ng l ot ~ 
IIThen we ask for an ap-
po intment to sec the Pre s -
idem. If that fa il s , we find 
out when he is going (0 be 
in town . Then we ask him 
if we can form a co mmisSion 
to s tudy . .... 
2. Corrp.rl Filling 
3 . Correct Appearance 
O NE D A Y se rvice available 
for most e ye wea r from 89 50 
rou7::o~c t:-;'re-:f th-: , - - - - - - 1 
h;ghe,. " " aH'y 1 THOROUGH EYE 1 
ICOIVTACTLF.NSE.., 1 EXAMINATION 
I no" 869 50 1 I 83 .50 1 
1- _ - - --
CONRAD OPTICAL 
..tTl S. I llinois -Dr. L.H . Jatre Optometrist 457-4919 
16th and Monroe. Herrin- Or. Con fad. Optomet ris t 942-5500 
Southern Illinois University 
Carbondale, lIIinois 
THE NEWSPAPER 
IN THE CLASSROOM 
SUMMER WORKSHOPeMONDAY,JULY :.4THROUGH WEDNESDAY, 
AUG.2, 1967.PRESENTED BY THE DEPARTMENT OF JOURNALISM, 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSlfY r CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS, 
* The Cours e cl Study will include a s e n es of lectures a nd discussions and participa-
tion in a group pr oject. Students taking the course fo r c r edit will s ubmit a t the clos e 
of the wo rks hop , a term paper in the fo rm of a lesson plan fo r use of the new£;>aper 
in his own teaching. 
* Who May Atte!ld: Any person holding a bacca laureate degree or the equivalent or un-
dergraduate in their senio r year m ay enroll. The workshop is designed specifically 
to serve the needs of teachers in tt ! high schools, junior high schools, and the upper 
elementary grades. 
* Graduate Credit: Participants will be enrolled in Journalism 499, Newspaper Analy-
sis in the Classroom, which carries three quarter hours of credit. Or, the partici-
pant may, if he wishes, enroll as a hearer. 
* Instructional Staff: Members of the Department of Journalism, other speCialists in 
the University and numerous members of the working press. 
* Materials and Demonstrations : Participants will be supplied regularly with one or 
more daily newspapers, a bibliography for background reading and a list of audio-
visual aids. It is planned to provide the participants with minute by minute reports 
from the wire of the national news services. Motion pictures suitable for clas sroom 
use will be shown from time to time during the wo rkshc: The participants will also 
have access to the University library . 
* Cos t of the Wo rkshop : luition, rool11 , boar d a nd a ~enerous amount of recreation is 
cove -ed in the " Wo rkshop Package '" The cost to residents of Illinois fo r the te n da y 
pe r il d is $105 .00 ; to nonreSidents , $ '.45 .00 ; without boa rd a nd r oom, S35.00. 
* Ac cl.-mmodations : Pa rtic ipants will be housed in one of the dormito r ies a t Thomps on 
Point, and meals , e xcept for specia l excurs ions , will be ser ved in the Thompson 
Point Cafeteria . Clas ses and mee tings will be he ld in ai r-conditione d rooms of the 
Agric ultura l Building . 
Enrollment limite d to 40 persons : r egi.s te r NOW: 
Fo r Info rma tion Call 3-2271 or write 
Howa rd R. Long , Cha irman 
Department of J ournalism 
Jun. 22, 1967 
Nine Summer Quarter Movies 
S1nwl by Programing Board 
The Activities Program-
ming Board has scheduled nine 
movies for the summer quar -
ter. 
The movies, part of the 
"Great Film Series. " will 
be shown on Friday and Sat -
urda y nights at 8 o·clock. 
r..·10S[ of the film s will be 
s hown at FurT Auditorium or 
Davis Auditorium. Unive r s ity 
ID will be requi red for ad-
miss ion. 
The schedule indude s : 
"The King and ' ''-June 23 -
FurT Audirorium-a lso shown 
o n June:' 24 i n Dav i ~ Audi -
torium. 
"Cat on a Hot Tin Roof"-
J une 30- FurT Audirorium-
Patricia Gold's 
R ecital Scheduled 
also shown on July I in Davis 
Auditorium. 
··Cleopatra U - July 14- Browne 
Audiwrium - also shown on 
July 15 in Browne Auditorium. 
.. A Place in the Sun" - J uly 
21 - Davi s Audi torium-
also s hown on July 22 in 
Davis Auditorium. 
"North by Northwe st"-
Jutv 28 - Davis Au1imrium-
aJs~ s hown on July 29 in Davis 
Audimrium. 
"Seven Da y!" in May-A ugus t 
..; - Furr Auditor ium - al so 
~hown AUl!u~ t 5 in Ilavis Audi-
[QTlum . 
·· .·\ me ricanizarion of Emi ly"-
Aug. 11 - Furr AuJi lOri um-
al so shown [\ uP: . 12 in Da vi s 
Audiroriulll. 
"l3ecket" - Aug. IS-FurT Audi-
rorium-al so s hown Aug. 19 
in Davi s Audimrium. 
"The nains Carne " -Aug 25 -
F urT Audirorium - a ls o s hown 
Aug. 26 in Davis Audi to r ium. 
Fea.ifJal of Pentecolt 
The fes tiv al of Whitsun. or 
Pe nte co s t, fa ll s on the seve nth 
Sunday after Easter. The Eng-
li sh ce lebra te Whitmonday 
with ga mes , SPOTts . dancing, 
ale - quaffing and genera l 
s pringti me reve lry. 
Man has bee n m aking glass 
for 
Patric ia Gold. a graduate 
s tudent from Car bondale , will 
present her gr aduat e r eCital 
at 8 p.m. today in Davis Aud-
itorium. She will be accomp-
anied by Mrs. Sara Benson of 
the Depanment of MusiC. 
June 
Who'. Woo Elect. 
Eileen E. Quigley 
Eileen E . Quigley. dean 01' 
the School of Home Econom-
iCS. has bee n notified of her 
election as -fa Member of 
Prominent Distinct ion" of the 
National Register of Who's 
Who. 
She wil l serve as a de l-
egate from Ill inois to the Am-
erican Home Economics As-
soci&tion a nn u ~ 1 convemion 
Sunday through Friday. 
DAI L Y ECY PTIA!" 
A.:h·e rt. sers 
Mrs. Gold and Mrs. Ben-
s on will pe rform George 
Frederic Handel' s Sonata IV 
(D major) for Violin and Pi-
ano. The second selection 
will be Bela Banok's Rhapso-
dy No. I for Violin and PI-
ano. The fi:1al selection of 
the recital will be Sonata in 
A Major for Violin and PI-
ano by Cesar Franck. 
Is Bride's Month 
Let U8 hel p you 
with your wedding gift. fora co .. pl.t. car .ash. 
This recital Is given by Mrs. 
Gold in panla. fulfillment of 
tbe requirements for tbe-' 
master of music degree. 
MusiC credit will be given. 
The recital will be open to 
the pubUc free of charge. 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
519 E. Main 
FREE DELIVERY 
Sunhoven 
Peaches 3lbs. 69 C 
Seedl ... Co!;!. 
Grapes lb. 39c 
Florida 
Celery Stalk 2S c 
U.S .•1 
Potatoes 101bs. 79C 
Ree! 
Radishes 2 bunches 19 c 
Large Spanish 
Onions 3Ib •. lo. 29c 
• China. Napkins 
• 5t .... ar. 
• Cook.ar. 
• 'Iac ... ats 
Lloyd's 
Hardware 
SHOPPING CENTER 
SPECIAL 
"'hole 
Fryers 'b . 2S~ 
Ham lb. 69' 
Bologna lb. 55' 
Bacon 
PuHs 
TIssues 2 ptgs.49c 
Capri Liquid 
Detergent 210 • . btl. 29c 
AC C;d .. 
Vinegar I qt. 29' 
StronghHrt 
Dog Food 15 oz: . con 10 ( 
Sunshine 
Crackers Jib. pkq . 33' 
Brooms each 99' 
II We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities.'-
R. ularly just75C . 
Wash yourcar co.pl.tely in just 2 .inut.s 
.ithout I.avina your car. 
open 24 hour. a day 
at1403 w. 5yca.or. 
dol. aero .. hieh.ay) 
Center Cut 
Chuck Roast Ib.43 c 
Leon 
Chuck Steak Ib49 t 
Ib.49 t 
Folger 
CoHee I lb. can 69' 
Grade A Large 
Eggs 2 doz. 65~ 
A C SI;c.d 
Beets 2 303 29 C cans 
AC 
Fruit Cocktail 303 19' con 
Reed's German 
Potato Salad 303 31' can 
Banquet 
Pot Pies 610,51.00 
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Moore Will Compete in National AAU Meet 
By Tom Wood 
A little r est is what Oscar 
Moor e needed afte r last week-
end's double pe rformance in 
the high altitude of Provo. 
Utah, and a little r es t is 
about all he's gotten. 
Moor e. the best long- dis-
tance runner to e ICC pUt on 
an SIU jer sey. will fl y 10 
Baker sfield, Calif. , rh i s 
m orning for the national P.AU 
meet. 
This meet wi ll Ill.! the o nl y 
opportunity for Moorc tu 
qualify for the 1 ~67 Pan 
Am erican Games in the : .i x-
mile e vent. Qua li fications for 
t he di stanc .... wer e (Q be held 
31 Minneapolis J uly l~. s ite 
and dare of the Unirc d States 
Pam Am Trial s. but t he 5 i ;.: -
mile race was movcd up LO 
Bakersfi eld. 
San Jose' s Tommie Smith and 
Nebraska's Charlie Gr eene , 
possibly the best in the world. 
r an in only one ev ent due [0 
the grueling effect s of height 
and several heat s . 
In Bakersfield Friday 
M oor e will be back down to 
elr lh as far as alt itudc goes, 
bl!1 he wil l fac .... · sever al we ll -
r ested opponents from ,\;\U 
clubs and 0 1 her s WilD did n Ul 
compcl ',: at Pr.,vf) . 
Van Nel son, I hl: NAI /\ t:h:t m -
pi on frcJ m S ,~ C lout.! SI<.JI l: . 
w i ll Il l! one III Ih L: l:! vl , rill.; : 
i n t il L' r~ c\". Ne l ::l)ll IJ~I: : 1,1- :,1"1'1 
Moon .: :.I I I.h t· t.l i :-;t:lfl L: ' 1111:: 
a European tour With a U.S. 
squad this summer. 
If Moor e fails in his s ix-
mile qualifying bid he will 
.0 to Minneapolis for the 
trial s in the thr ee-mile event, 
a ccording to Hartzog. 
Highlights of the AAU meet 
will be te l evised Sa[urda',' 
afternoon. -
Hartzog sa id s pr inter RO:is 
MacKenzi e wi ll be competing 
in Ca nada lh i :-. summer and has 
~n l:xct:Jh.:nl ch~m;'t: of making 
lh ~ll clJum r y ' :-; I "HI A merican 
I I '~I rn ~ 
M:If.:KeJlzJI.: 1:-: "(}ne..: of Can~ 
:111 :: ' :: IWI) h':SI 44 {J men'- ac-
l..I .rtllfJ i!_ 1I.J I J:JrtzfJg . 
SIU CCJ:.lch I .cw !1~ n z'J i!. I n - /\rll,l lJc r SCJ luki , triple j um -
dicah.:d t hat Mu( ,!"c wl}ul d Ii ... · j)l!" r .J (.lin Vernon of Nott ing:-
al a "defini te di s:l dv::lmag\,; , h:..m, ! : ng J ~ nd . will spend the 
becau~c of lack of r esl a f1 e..:r summer competing i n Europe. 
hi s two r aceS la ~il weekend Ve rnon placed third in the 
and compeLing aga inst several hop. slep and j ump in the NC AA 
season . 
wc lt-rested opponents . " meCl. 
A m ung [he top opponents , C hucl~ Benson, who took 
St. Louis University's Soccer Coaell 
Being Considered Jor Edwardsville Post 
Moor e ran both rhe s i x and 
thrcc-mi1 c~ l asl" \Vcd::end at 
the NC AA C ham pionships at 
Brigham Young Universit y. lie 
rook foun h in the si x and 
second in the three- mUe. Os-
car was onc of onl y two r un-
ners who doubled up in the 
meet. ThL'" other was Gerry 
Li ndgr C'n, r ecognized as one 
of the besl di st ance men i n 
rh e: world , who won both of 
t he..:sc long dist ance r aces. 
in addi tion to Nelson, whom third i n the 440 at Pr ovo with 
Hartzog mentioned arc Ron a 46.2 t ime , will pass up the 
Larrieu of the Southern Cal- Minneapolis meet. Hartzog 
ifornia Striders, Tom Laris of said Benson, who had run 
the New York At hl etic Club onl y t WO quarter-mile races in 
and C hri s Miller. who runs compet iti on pr ior to the NCA? 
unattachcd. mcet . we nt home to Atlanta 
Lindgren is expect ed to pass to spend the summer practic-
the Pan A m Gamies~toiitaikneE[iilbiasikle.tibialmli·1 poned t hill ("hey .1 1"1..' th rough 
wirh their sLudy al dhavegi ven 
thL' repon to Pn'~ ide m Dc] y (" (-' 
W. Morri s . Even the dashmcn, s uch as 
Hob GUC' H.:I. .. 1- , a 1l0lL'J coliC'A'-
i alL" :5occ .. : r cuach , is r r..!pun -
~dJ y bl' ing consi tk·red for 3 
f:lcu l!~ posi tion i n phys i ca l 
..:-duca liOIl at Ill!...' I-.dw:l n.l svil k-
c:lmpus. Gue H':L"r i s prcst'ml y 
[he coach of the St . Louis 
UnivL'rs i t \ soccer tcam . 
Guelkel: has (·oached lhe 
I3i1 liken soccer tcam for the 
past e igh : yt:ar s and has l ed I 
the team to t he NCAA c ham-
pionship fi ve time:;. 
GUITARS 
Gudker i s also [he exec-
uti\,E' secr eta r y and dir'..!Clor 
of thL' Catholi c Youth Counc il 
:nhk'r i c pr op:ram whic h i n-
clud~..., :-:IJCCl!f" . i):l:.;cb::l ll. 1)3 :;-
SELECT FROM ~ ---" t .?' ; \.__ • Gibson. Ma rlin. Guild 
PAR'.ER MUSIC CO. I 
OPT'lM c iRIST 
Ill'. C. E. r; l!lI dl'ici< E xam ination s 
~FFlce HOU RS - 9 :00 10 5:00 Da ily 
Other ..... ise by oppo in tm en t 
THE "'KEE" TO GOOD VISION 
~l~t l~~\\\:\I:~,-. :~flb :lIl a mon g; 6 06 E. MA !N CARBOND ALE i~ ~~ 0~J~r I .~i~ ~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~UJII~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ co ns iu-.:"!"· .. :(J If" - 1: pfubJhl y 
J irl..:clv uf im • .• mura l ;:Uhk-l-
ics Jnd duh aCl lv i lil,; ~ 31 t-:d -
w:: rdsvil iL .. 
SIC ufflcial s h:Jvl.." not con-
firmed Gue- ike-r' s appoinrmcm 
but GueJkl..·r ::1(.I mi[1 ('d he had 
ta lked 10 SIL' offi cj Jls and said 
he wa s bei ng. ~onsid"'-'rcd for 
the facuh y pos ition but hccm-
phas izcd I h:H no appoi m mcnr 
had been made. 
T he Edwardsville ca mpus 
cur r ent Iy h:ls an enr o llment of 
approx imatel y 7,000 s tude-m s . 
,\[ t he prl-scm lim ..- Ed-
wardsv il l e has no va rsity 
spo rt~ . but rhi s could <:il angL· , 
d(;pl~ndin g: 011 rilL· r \2" CO lllmc nd -
31 ion (If 111 ~ t\llli el ic Srud v 
Comm i ssion, which hb S rc: 
Sr3rtin}! \1Qnd JY ;lmJ l:.J ::;t-
ing; rhr ouAh the s umme r [ c· r m 
the Cnivc r sit y School p; ymna ~­
iu m Jnt! [he' we ightrulJ iH at 
.-.1cA nd r c- w St ad ium wil l hl" 
opt.:n fo r r ccre.:n i on:ll pur-
j">Qs(:s. 
The weight room wiJl be: open 
from Q-H a.m . and from 6-Q 
p.m . \1 onday throu~h Friday 
and from 2-4 p.m. on Satur-
day and Sund ay_ 
OVERSEAS DELIVERY 
See 
EPPS 
(cr·, 
(So. 
Highw ay 13 Ea ~ t 
r~L:A:SIFI~:~~;~u~~~~~~!J:G 35~:,T,~"~ 
3 DAYS .. . . (C o n srcu' i vc) 65<: per l in e 
5 DAYS .. ... .... ~ ::on 5ec.ul iveL. . .. . 85e: per lin e 
DEADLINES 
Wed . • h ,u Sot. od~ .. .... 0 doy~ prio r t o public a t io n . 
Tues. ads . . .. . F ri doy. 
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Odd Bodkins 
Outfielders Best Prospects To Top AU-Star Vote 
NEW YORK (AP) -Whenthe 
National League players start 
voting Thursday for their 1967 
All-Star team they are going 
ro have a tough time not fil-
ling the line-up With outfield-
ers. 
Of the top JO hitters in the 
National League, seven are 
outfielders, starting with Ro-
berto C lememe of Pitts-
burgh whose .368 led both 
majors after Tuesday night'S 
games. 
Funhermore, outfielders 
man the lead position in six 
of the seven indiVidual cate-
gories tha: the statisticians 
keep. Or lando Cepeda, the St. 
Louis first baseman who used 
to play the outfield at times 
when he was with the San 
Francisco Giants, leads in 
doubles. All the rest are out 
fielders. 
Hank Aaron of the Atlanta 
Braves is tops in homer s 
and runs scored. Red-hot Jim 
W yon of (he Houston Astros 
leads in runs batted in. Lou 
Brock of the St. Louis Card-
inals has the most hits al d also 
the most stolen bases. Billy 
Williams of the Chicago Cubs 
has the most triples. Of 
course, Clemente is the 
percentage leader. 
The only non-outfielders 
among the top 10 hitters in 
the National areCepeda, Tim 
McCarver. St. Louis catcher, 
and Richie Alle n, Philadelphia 
third baseman. 
One outfielder, Frank Rob-
inson of Baltimore, dominates 
the batting statistics in the 
American League. The triple 
crown champ of 1966 appears 
on his way to a repeat per-
formance . In addition to show-
ing the way in batting, home 
Chico Vaughn, Ex Saluki, Jum ps to ABA 
Former SIU basketoall star 
Charlie -(Chico)- Vaughn be-
came a subje~t of conflict 
when he recently jumped from 
the National Basketball 
League to the NBA's new 
rival, the American Basket-
ball Association~ 
Vaughn, who holds 16 Sal-
uki scormg records, had 
played for the Detroit Pis-
tons for the last two seasons, 
after a three year stay at 
St~ Louis~ 
Detroit put Vaughn's name 
on the expansion draft list 
recently and he was picked up 
by the fledgling San Diego 
franchise. Vaughn, however, 
decided to sign with the 
Pittsburgh franchise of the 
ABA. 
Detroit found Vaughn was 
an unnecessary commodity af-
ter drafting bonus rookie Jim-
my WalkerofProvidencc. The 
choice left the Pistons with 
four top-notch guards-- W alk-
er, Eddie Miles, Tom Van-
Arsdale and 1967 NBA rook-
ie of the year, Dave Bing. 
V augbn' s case is one of sev-
eral recent league jumps. 
most of which reponedly 
will be contested legally. 
The legal point in question is 
the NBA's reserve clause, 
which demands that a player 
sign to play anothe r se ason 
before he has finished the 
current campaign. 
runs and runs batted in. Rob-
inson also has the rnos'( runs 
and hits_ 
In the American League's 
tOP 10, there are six out-
fielders, including Frank 
Robinson, Carl Yastrzemski 
of Boston, Al Kaline and Jim 
Northrup of Detroit, Ken 
Barry of Chicago and Tovar. 
The others are Bill Freehan, 
Detroit catcher; Rod Carew, 
Minnesota second baseman; 
Don Mincher, California first 
baseman, and Rico Petrocelli, 
Boston shortstop. 
The players now vote for 
three outfielders and do not 
have to designate any posi-
tion. Voting res lits will be an-
nounced next week. The 
players, m:1 agers and 
coaches pick ti ! eight start-
ers, exclusive of pitchers, but 
are not permitted to vote for 
players on their own team. 
Groal Sold 10 Gianls 
PHILADELPHIA (AP)-The 
Philadelphia Phillies sold vet-
eran shortstop Dick Groat to 
the San Francisco Giants for 
the waiver price Wednesday. 
Groat had been sidelined 
most of the season. 
PaeJ1i 
3 Swimmers 
Named NCAA 
A II-Americans 
Two SIU swimmers were 
named to the 1967 NCAA AII-
American team bv the National 
Intercollegiate Swimming Co-
aches Association. 
Ed Mossotti was named to 
th .. team in the 50-yard free-
style and Gerry Person made 
the team in the IOO-yard 
breaststroke. 
Mossotti will be the Saluki 
captain next season, replacing 
Kimo Miles who has graduated. 
Mossotti swam the best times 
in his career in the 50 and 
at one time during the season 
was the third best in the 50 
in the nation. He also was 
the Salukis' top sprinter in the 
lOO-yard freestyle_ 
Pearson, a senior from 
Rockford, was a mainstay on 
the Saluki varsity for three 
years_ This is the third 
year that he has been named 
to the All-American team. 
Pearson was named to the 
team the laFt two years in 
the 200-yard breaststroke. His 
best times this se ason were in 
the 200, but they weren't good 
enough to make the All-Ameri-
can team. 
Mossoni owns two SaJuki 
records, which the junior from 
St. Louis set this season. He 
holds the record in the 50 
with a clocking of 21.5 and 
also holds the standard in the 
100 with a 47.5. Mossotti 
was named the Saluki's most 
valuable swimmer in the 1965-
66 season and Pearson wa,a 
named most valuable this 
season. 
Daily Egyptian CI-assified Action Ads 
FOR SALE 
Golf clubs . Bra nd n(' w. n~'vcr ufie d. 
SU ll in plast ic cov..:r . Sl"I l lo r half~ 
Ca ll 7--1334. nUl 3U5 
1'16 6 tWO bt:dro(.Jm lUx.')!) I ra ile r. Onl y 
SIu<J down and take "vc r pa~'m£:nl s . 
S7-1. 16 p~'r mo. Te lepho ne 993- :UI;IU 
bdor e 5 p. m . aft ..: r :; W:~_ .'lU \) I. 3-108 
Tr ip out o n 469 Unde rguund !Jull ons . 
Cata log, 11K' . Box .'i 15. Carls \l:Ju , calif. 
;S4UY 
i>l shwa s lll"r, PI!}4 GE punahk " Ex-
c l"lk-m C.mu. SiJlJ 457_ f>,)~4. 341 :1 
BitJm.l~· llum ,ln h,:li r Wig, lTle Ji urn 
Icngl h, with ,·a r r yin).! caSL·. ') .')IJ. Ca ll 
9- 14:!{J . 1 1,\12~\1 
~:;~;c ~ t:J I )JI~~'i~ '(~~ ~~l;1 1 ~~L' r~~t:~~~ 
(In J unL' [ lI h S~a led hids o n his Iilll l' 
blJd: h"of: wil l I .... · :lccq'l cu u l1l li 
miuni ~ht J un,' :.!4. BAI:1411J 
1'1(,4 Va li :J nt , auto . tr 'l ns., 1'J,(JlIO m i. , 
1;01..1(\ t l r,·" , e ',cd le nt o lnu it loll . S'J(J!J. 
:S -2(,ufl day , i - (,:\(,5 nil-!,hr. B,\J:ml 
Ca r h. 196 4 11' h)' 10' t r ;lilL' r. "::>, -
cd knt l'" ndit i', n. Wa s he r . UnUl r-
pin m:d . WiT! re nt. lta VL' movc d. Mus t 
pi nnl·d. WII [ rL'nt . lI :. v,· mtlvl'll. Mu::,1 
s acr :fiL",· . C;t l l :HI4 - 1'J.!:! " r 'i4Y- 4(, lh. 
1I,\ I:so1 
' 5 :~ Ford Sl:' l" ,n w.Jl!"n. l(u ns. S7 'i.'JIJ. 
I' hon. =' '; '1_ :~ .!7{1 . 1l ,\nO;S 
S .• I-- " n al l In; ll]lws . [ h, 1)lu (}.I I , n 
lIud..l·1 i'."in).! " UI ,,. Io us ine:-s , [." L:. Jku 
un hi ).'.I!'>'·:I}, .1 1 So. I I / !. mi. HAI:!11 
Wt · I>u~ ant i :-.. 11 u:-eLl fu rni lun: . Ph . 
S-I U_17R_. B! .I:11.! 
FOR RENT 
Uni" •• l> "Y It'gula'ion !> ' I'qu i.t' that air 
!>I ngl t' un dt'. g. a duc te ~ tucir"h mu !> t Ii .. . 
in Accepted L , .. ing C t'nll' a , a ~i gnrd 
controCI 10. wh Ich mu!> 1 br fi lrd ... ith Ih ~ 
OIl ·Ca .... ~u\ Hou !> ing Off icI' . 
The Daily Egypt jan reserves the right to reject any advertising copy . t40 refunds on cancelled ads. 
Fur i shed 2 b{:droom traUe r s With 
wa ll to wall ca r peting. Air condo 
Al sl.. traile r spaCes. 457-MUS or 
549-3478. Ro xann{' COUrt. 3329 
C h.:ucau ApI's . Re nl ing for s umme r. 
;\cc~'pled living c,·m o.:r. 2 1/2 mi. 
cast. Ve hid e privilegL·s. Onl y manU'l' 
m 31e s nt'ed appl y. Apts. a ir cond o 
Wa ll tu wa ll c arpeted. Buill for 3. 
It em S1I5. for qlr. 9- 34t!5 o r 7-
6035. :~3:;Oa 
E Hic k-nc ), :l pt s . Summ" r Il·rm. Ma le. 
2 in a 1'"0010. $1 1U.tJ() a H: rm. ,\II 
ulilil JL's pa id. (ll tl S. Washingl'On. ,\ pl 
:1. 'J- 3825 or Y_H/f,. Air (·u ndil ioncd. 
3395 
Nic o.: st udio apa nml·m s . Air co ndi-
li r' :1("(;I . 2 mil l!s fn,m ca mpus . 7-
(10:15 "r <) - :\48;'}. 3403 
Mouern ;\ rm :Jir - conu. apl . Palio . 
Sharc wJlh I ;.: i r l. 549_511" a f1 er 5;OU. 
34U4 
l inus,' ;tilt! huuse l r a ilL-rs fo r rent . 
Summer te r m . Ai r cond . /\ 11 ullli-
lies furni she d. Sl4 U fK.·r mu . 319 E. 
I ll·st ~· r. S49_l 4 :!-I. 3410 
room s fur mt:1I • . 513 So. Ik v · r id ).!c. 
Vl' r y r e aljOnahlL-. C OIJI: in :,! . C:J /I 
7_7769 3 -11 5 
Wh~ J' S WJth Wil son 1I;t1l ? ,I ' S for 
fl1 L'JI anu it' s g r ," :J I . C Ilt' ..:1 il uut 
f'J r s um:l'e r ami fa ll l,·rm !>. I.oC3t..:d 
dust: , a l 111l' ..... r n~· r " I 1' :l r ' & Wa iL 
C"nl :lCl J)IInC luc:ll; . ·.j.) i -.! III\. . Irll l:!:n 
C a rho llda [e-SIUlknl dftc l ~' II(" ~' ;t pt s . 
fu r m a l.- slud"'nI :- , Uni\" 'rsit y 
.' ppro \'..:d. ·1 WI] s l" ry, ,d r - colllbti qhV(i 
!u/i ldi n;;. 1.l lll·" ln ,\ V, · . Arts . IJlca led 
l.i ncf1 ll1 ~ nu Ea sl Fr~'~' m an SI . Nnw 
:ICCt'Jll m ~' Fall '''ld Summ L· rc~'ntra..-:ts , 
sp .. : cia l sunmwr r aIn.;. C:, 11 54\) -1 J:!4 . 
IU1l 2H 
/t ofJIns lor ~!r l s . SUp"rvisc'd, I /:~ 
blud f ru m cam pu s . !,lIl.It ll ith's rur-
nis hed , cf)(1ki n~ )l l' i\'il e l;!es , 4115 WeSI 
Cnll{·v,t:. 45i_40'J:i or 1J93 _ ~I)()U , Ma r_ 
ion. 111\1 246 
,\ ppro \' ,·u hOlis m).! lur Ilh·U. ')IOIJ per 
qu .lrt~' r . [ndudt·g .111 ulilitJ,·'; . CIlnk _ 
ill)! 1 , 1'I \, 1 h-~l' S ,lmJ 1. \'. 1..::1 i1 -I 'i 7_ 
·1'i i'l . BBI :.!('P 
Apanme nt s for s tudents, summer 
[c rm. '-\cco.:pt ed living ce nte rs for me n 
and wom e n. Ambassador, L ynoa VI S-
ta , Momcl..l ir. $13U.OU to $157.50 pe r 
JX' r son pc,r tcrm. Mode rn. :lir con-
ditioned. S.R. Schoen. 457_2036. 
nm 274 
IOx5() Ira iler. Summl' r $80/mo. Fall 
$9u/m o. Ma rri o.:d couple unly. Avail-
ahlL" afu: r JunL' t)~ Call 457-2513. 
BBl 1'l2 
C 'da lL" a pl~ rurni sh~-d. 402 W, Uak. 
gr ad s ludl'nl :-; (l r marrie d coupl~. 
Call t184-1451 aflt:' r .5:30. BBl 1Y3 
Pri vall' a ir condi1 iune d r oom s fo r 
$1 1.') for s umm(·r. C lose to campus . 
Girl s. Wil so n Ma nor. 7-4300. BBI :!94 
C arbonda k ' Mo bil e Ilo m (:s. no.:w :! 
bdrm. IOx.')U. Ai r condo Specia l s um-
m~' r r:ll e :-; . Ca ll 457-44 2:! . UnJ 31J4 
Summ~'r d iscounl. C hoice I' ,cations 
ava il a hle f<)J' :-;umm ..: r fa ll. Air 'oond. 
apl s ., houses, & t r ;tilc r s. C a ll 0 1' 
S{' t· Vill ago.: Itenlal s , 417 W. Ma in. 
457_4144. BBl 3Uh 
It ..:dUCl·d r a to.:1; f,) r s umm .. r dll..'d : o n 
ail-condit J" n..:d ml,I,!lo.: h" mo.::;: . C hl'ck 
our P!'"lC l'S I,du r ~' y .. u s i).!n :tn y cun-
I r ;le l . I' hont: Y- :S:i74. Ch uck':-; 
He m ;l l:-; . B IU :SI) ~ 
Wa ll SI. Quads. ILlI o.:s s lash L'd r" ~ 14 :; 
fu r s ummo.:r fl ua rtL·r. [....:1 r )!l' ~wHnmin 
p01l1 and :J ir COm.l iliOned 1\1o.: n ~Ind 
wn nwn, pnv:l\t: kit ..:i1l'ns , I\; hal 11:;.. 
lia .sh't ha l l, vo ll l'yha ll , s !dil I " \'~'I 
:-:u II t:S. Comp:lrl' <lur :Ip1 ~ . with any 
f l lh~'I' :-; In t llwn. I.:ui S. W.tll 7- '; 113. 
BB131)(j 
3 n,,,m s fo r J.! ir ls . N('wly ul'corall'l1 
& llVW manJl-!,o.: nlL·nI . Sp • ..'Cla l r.ll £:S lo r 
s um m l·r . CO( lk i n).! prJ"i !..:!!,·s . 421 F. 
J ac .·Sl:tn. BBl :sJlI 
C ' da k- house t raI IL· r . ,\ ir..-:ond iciulll'd. 
I u..·uro(lm , S5U monthl v p iu ~ ull li-
IIt·S. Nca r ca m pu s . Imm ..:dia te pu:-:-
l'>cs s ion. /t obinson It (· ma ls . Ph. :'49-
!53:S. B flI 3 ll 
Apl.-It oum s . 2 m i. South. SHu , I{: r m 
me n. API''"o\'''d summ~' r I\; fa ll, P h. 
7- 761'5. Bfl l :i l.' 
VacalKks hlr .! ! lo{)\;; for .sum nll' r 
tl·!'"Il l. P h. ".J_ .! - S<l afl,'!" 3 p. m. 13m313 
New 10 x 50 Mobile home s In n('Y/ 
traile r COUrl. Four miles fro m cam-
pus . Spt:'cial s umm o.: r rai l'S. Ca ll M 4_ 
230:!. 13131 314 
Air condo apt s , houses. &: trailers. 
ChoiCe loca[io ns . Discount fo r s um-
mCT. Call or sct: Village Rc ntals. 
417 W. Ma in. 457-4144. aBlaU7 
Furni s h£:d aparlmcnt for rcnt. 4u3 
Wl'St Freeman. Phone 457- 7956. 5('(' 
Greg Humbrachl a l Apa rtme nt ;; 11 o n 
pre miscs. BUl315 
Approved hous ing - a ir - conditione d. 
1I0use Iraile r s fo r s umme r t ~'rm. 613 
E. C o lk'g o.: . Special s umm(-r rah·.$. 
Ma le s lude m s o nl y. Phone i - 7639. 
BBl 316 
Summ t:r q uart ~' r appro ved housing fo r 
m e n a nd wo me n. Room and boa r d 
S275. (induding ulilities) IOOl~. a i r 
co nditioneo. F r ee bus scrvic , ' 10 
cl ass , bus gocs to C r ab Or c h .. r d-
Gia m C it r ,)n weL"kends. Sw immin~ 
1'001. S('L' ad, Univ~'rsi I Y C it y Ik"J -
dcnce 1l .. 11 s , 6U:.! Ea i;1 College' , I .. nl' 
9- 3396. BBl 3:!3 
C arhond3 IL' - s tuuc m dfl cJ~·n t· ), 3:)I S. 
for m a k ' Sludl'nt s, Uni \',: r sl l }' 
appro",·d. TWt) !'Inry, air _cund it io nL'U 
huildi ng. L incoln ,\ VL· . AplS. LOC .lh:d 
Un..:oln and E ast Fr":I'm an SI. i\u w 
3,:cl'pll ng F a ll :JndSumm{'r com r .ICtS , 
s p"ci a l s unmlL' r r :1 t L· "; . C a l[ 5 49 -1-l 14. 
BBI324 
Carbo -I r oom ru rn. :11'1 . for t.;oupk. 
,\ ISt) ha !'t'mr- nt apl. fur fel l,, \\, . (.84-
H IY a ftL'r I:!. 11I1I 3~ !l 
Nic~' IWO h .. dl'o'l m unfurnishu apl. 
S75. / m" . 1219 W. SY(·:1 nllln: . Coupk-
or I!I'ac Sludc nt l' h(I'1l' 7- .!h2 i. HB I32b 
Appro \' ,·o /'O!J m s fu r 110 ' ):>. Air (" ': ,J. 
S7. pc' r IoI" L·d :. 1"\1<:a ls ., v::u IJhk . -1 ') 7_ 
7341. 1l1l):}.!Y 
ENTERTAINMENT 
1··gYPl la n C:lmps , l nc . o n IhL· B..:a uti ful 
La h · o f Egypl . C a ll 99:l- ·U4 1:1 " r U"; .! _ 
-17\) .; for' r CSl·n·3I ionR. . 1\031 Jnd 
mOlo r s at,·..;. ilo.:rvke ... nd r "m.i !. 
Dod : 111): - <.::l mping _ SWJmml nL _ 
~~~in:I (;r~)Q~~~~fi t:cf~~hin)! . 13 unu.~ ~ i ') 
WANTED 
G irl g rad. o r uppl'rcJas man to s har e 
air-condo apt. wilh one othe r fo r 
s umm er . 4U8 S. Wa ll. Di a ne , 7-8411. 
3412 
W ill pay cash fo r used m obilc homes. 
J e rry Wa ll lt e,, 1 [stalL'. Gr eenv ille , 
1IIinois. Ph. 611:1 - 66-1-l:.!67. 341l 
Un(' gi rl to ;<;h:Jrc s up. houso.: with 
orner gi rl beg inning s um. Nin ', 
r e asona ble , c lose 10 ( am pUl; 8; town. 
Ca ll Mrs . Gull ey al 7-7094 afl c r 5. 
3406 
F e ma'" r"mm 3le fo r unsuper vis ed 
apartme nt. 70 1 ~ . Wa ll C .,II S49-lJ 25. 
3405 
SERVICES OFFERED 
New aUl0m atic Spra y- Ki ng Car Wash. 
Wa sh you r car comple:tc ly in ju!> t 
1 m in. without le:aVi;rg your car . For 
o nl y 75r. , wa x 15C cXlra .Op~·n 14 nr s . 
:1 day. Localed 3t 14{J3 W. S\'camore. 
(No. of Murdalo.: Shopping C",·m..:r , 
:I t: ro s s (!It' high\\"a~ ) BB I31 8 
EduC31J(.ma l Nurse n School. Car_ 
bonda1(·. Ope nings now. Ch ildre:n ::' - 5 
year s o ld , Enr ich(:d pr ogr:Jm, 
c reat ive act ivllies , fu rdgn Jangu.::;;c 
instruc.:tiu n. C:! l1 Mrs . Azrin, M.I: .D. 
457- 85U9. BE I317 
HELP WANTED 
Som ..:fmt· to TL'ad Jr, r pan ia ll ~ s ighted 
Sl udvll1 . Gradual~' S! UdL'm prefer r Ld . 
Ph(m~' '5 -1 " - 3 i 31. I1C I320 
Wa mL'U ney,> accfJUfll..:d d~·gr L"l.:s In 
3n~ a r e a . Sa l:; r y 5550_i50. Contact 
I( <.· n Lcmk a u. DOWnSta ll' E m ploy-
m ,·nt /,g(·nc y. '549_33(,". BC 1315 
Pant im L·. 2 me n for lII'urk ..:vc nmgs 
lnd Sal u r days. Also ' ull l im(: summ~'r 
jobs. S2.-lil hr . I'ro.:fl- r marr ied mcn . 
10 _35. f' h!)n~' 'i -lY-lbI:l 3 Ix· tWee n -I and 
(l p. m . W('dnL'sd ay, June :! ! (Jnl y. 
33 0 9 
'.\' .In!t·u--st udL· !lI I" wurl: in DaJ I, 
l ~ g~pll .. n hr.:s in(·s ,.. uli lcv mlJrni ngs·. 
SO r:k t }Plnl! rt·q t.: i r ..:d. Ca ll : - 1354 or 
s," \lr. 1·. ppL·r hL· tml· r. 
P ... l~ OAILY EGYPllAN Ju •• 22, 1967 
Baseball SalukisE nd Season With Impressive 29-8-IRecord 
The SIU baseball team fin-
ished the 1967 season with a 
won- lost record of 29-8-1 and 
was host to the Dis trict 4 
playoffs in the NC AA tour-
nament. 
The season was a very im-
pressive one for Coach Joe 
Lutz as his team was mos tly 
sophomores and juniors. Only 
two seniors we re conside red 
regulars. 
Both seniors, Paul pavesich 
and Nick Soli s. were outfiel -
de rs. Pavesich led the Salukis 
in hitting with a batting mark 
of .325. colle cting 27 hits in 
83 times at the plate. Solis 
hit .238 but added fine spirit 
and some great defensive pl ays 
[0 the Saluki cause. 
J unior transfe r s tudent 
Dwight Clark was the regular 
Saluki firs t baseman during 
(he season and finished second 
to pavesich in the barring r ace 
with a .290 norm. Clark 
played in 34 of the Saluki 
Softball, Tennis 
Tourneys Set 
The intramural department 
will sponsor SOftball, t cnnis, 
horseshoe and handball tour-
naments during the s ummer 
te rm . Team r oste r s for soft-
balJ teams should be turned 
in to t he Intramural Office 
by June 30. 
Student~ who wish to e nter 
the tenn ~b. hor seshoe and 
handball tournaments should 
submit thei r names. addres-
ses, phone numbers and record 
numbe r s to the Intramural Of-
fice. 
All entries mu s t be in by 
June 30. 
Ther e wiU be a softball 
managers meeting at 4 p.m .. 
July 6 in Room 125 of the 
Ar ena. All teams must be 
repr e sented at this meeting. 
The softball tourname nt wiU 
start July 10 and th~ Intra-
mural Department will need 
umpires to work the tourna-
ment. Students intereste d in 
umpiring should repon to 
Room 128 of the Arena and 
get a softball rule book. 
Ameeting to discuss rules 
will be held in Room 125 of 
the Arena on June 29 at -4 
p.m. All student s interested 
in umpiring should attend this 
meeting. 
Beuer Nemed Coeche8 
BOSTON (AP)-HankBauer, 
manager of the world champ-
ion Balt imore Orioles, ann-
ounced Wednesday that his 
coaches for the American 
League All-Star tea m will b~ 
Eddie Stanky. ChiCdgo Wh ite 
Sox manager, and Bill R igncy 
of the California Ange ls. 
VOGLER 
FORD 
301 N. Illinois 
Carbondale, III., 
Ph. 457 -8135 
J . Lester Turner Mgr . 
games but m issed the District 
4 tournament because NCAA 
rules prohibit junior college 
transfers to play in NCAA 
tourname nts in th~ lr first year. 
Sophomores Earry O'Sul-
livan fini shed third in hitting 
with a .284 mark and led the 
SIUteamln runs-batted-in with 
26. Sullivan also cracked six 
homers and won two games 
with late inning round trip-
pers. 
Ma son led the Sa lukis in 
home runs with seve n and also 
drove in 19 runs with batting 
a s trong .250. Hacked batted 
• 267 for the season while lead-
ing the te am in hits with 35, 
at bats with 131 and sacrif-
ices with five . 
Mason and Hacker for me d 
the Saluki double play com-
bination at second and short-
s top res pective ly. Both have 
already signed major league 
4 Kansans to Swim Channel 
DOVER, England (A PI -
Four American boys, who plan 
to s wim from France to Eng-
land gazed solemnly at the 
e nglish Channel at DoVer Tu-
esday. 
They saw a westerly gale 
breaking giant waves against 
the harbor wall and knew they 
would not be able to make 
their attempt for at least 24 
hours. 
The youngs ter&from W ich-
ita. Kan., surveyed their chan-
nel route fromCapGrisNez to 
DoVer in a Hover, raft speed-
ing over the w~ yes at top 
speed, 
They are Tom Reed. 15; 
his brother. Randy. 17; Mar -
s hal See ly. 17; and Mike Ah-
rich 16. 
The object of the swi m is 
to get the four boys in the 
wate r and finish together in 
convey, something that's ne-
ver been done before . 
No llS.NetmeDoD Li8t 
LONDON (API - For the 
first time in many years, no 
America ns wer e named to the 
seeded list o. lUC men·s s ing-
les of the Wimbledon Tennis 
Championships starting next 
Monday. 
Manuel Samana of Spai n and 
Mrs, Billie Jean King of Long 
Beach, Calif., the r eigning 
champions , headed the seed-
ings announced Tuesday .. Na-
ncy Richey of Dallas Te x •• 
was rated No. S. 
HOME 
AWAY FROM HOME 
-Air ~:onditioning 
-Po ')1 Table 
-Color TV Lounge 
-Comfortable Rooms 
- Cafeteria 
Summer Rates $300 
STEVENSON ARMS 
Men'8 Dorm 
Mi" & Poplar Phone: 549-1621 
contr acts, Mason with Boston 
and Hacker with the New York 
Mets. 
Pitching was the focal point 
of the Saluki s uccess this 
season. Don Kirkland would 
have to be the ace of the s taff. 
Kirkland appeared in IS 
games, worked 86 innings, 
s truck out 83, had an earned 
run ave rage of 1.96 and a 
won-lost mark of 9-4. 
Skip Pitl.,ck was the s tart-
ing left hande r for Lutz and 
finished the season With a 
won-lost record of 7-1 a rid 
an ERA of 2.96. Howard 
Nickason was the third mem -
ber of the s tarting rotation 
and led the team in ERA with 
a s plendid 1.18 while winning 
s ix of eight decisions . 
Southe rn's final te am batt -
ing average was .257 to the it" 
oppone nts .203. The Salukis 
led the opponents in ever y 
offensive department e xcept 
two--the two you don't want 
to lead in, s trike outs and 
errors. The $alukts s truck out 
only 188 times compared to 
thE: opponents 243 and they 
commi[(ed only 58 e rrors to 
the oppositons 71. 
Buddy Buck 
Is Back! 
Buddy Buck Sale 
on Jeans. 
Two lor price 0 I 
plus a buck 
one 
-Example: One pair 
01 Jeans $4.95 . 
Second pai r $1 .00. 
Two pair for $5.95. 
Bring a Buddy 
and a Buck 
Good This Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday 
lLtb 
OutfiHer for Gentl.",.n 
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER 
(lit •• , 01 Corbo.dol.) 
